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Religious Notices? 
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lion of Xorth < 'arolina will bo hel i 
■ •  ! '■ : restville, -.-\. nti en mill - 

D on the llaleigli and*.Gas ton 
-     I   acd ivill commence on Wednesday the 

The   usual   courtesy—return 
u ill I"- extended  t" the 

I he officers of the  Railroads of thi- 

'    ■••.-/.'   . ' v.r   M 

people of the State to vote lor such a man 
as Air. Worth for Governor ; and accor- 
ding to it, Mr. Worth will l>e a tower of 

strength to onr cause, when our represen- 
tatives knock at the door of the Federal 
Congress. The letter was private not in- 
tended for publication, but the names of 
the writer and of the Statesman to whom 
addressed, would of themselves be, guar- 

antees of its reliable character.1 There is, 
perhaps, no name in Xorth Carolina tL;it 

will operate so favorably on the next Con- 
gress a-that of Jonathan Worth, of unsul- 

lied record. 

CIRCULAR. 

■ overa- 

•ae — >- 

FLKERAsL  NOTICE. 
i.'     i'. N. (J. WllITl rNGTON Wll I. PREA.ni 

I  ol   R.   P.   Hampton,   deceased, at 
• (iuilford county, on the fifth Sun- 

I k-tober,  I8G5. 

HARRIED, 
V1 the I--; lene ■ of the   bride's father in Cnil- 

n  v. on tli    : 7tl: in-rant. bv Thomas   K. 
IJ.. Prof.   KRKDKKJCK *W.   Dl'FF- 

NEP. and" Miss AMANDA M. EDWARDS. 
i!   Thomas E. Cook, Esq., on the li'th instant, 

\<- .1. HARVEY and Miss CATHEN 
R1K ••:. 

i  t.  al theresidem f the bride's 
VV ii -i.it. bv Rev. .1. li. Pegram. Mr. 

'■ . -iilil   :rN un.l  \!i-   MARYJ.   TICK— 
nil of Korsvth. 

[i^(Jn-en">wro, Oot, 18th IS';."., bv the Rev. J. 
: lith.JAS  S.   MORRISON   and   Miss 

,/A  «.. CTMMING daughter of Win. il. 
' ised. 
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8^* The friends of Jonathan 
Worth Esq., have requested us to announ.ee that 

he will be supported throughout the State at the 

approaching election for Governor of North 

Carolina. 

WK an 

•f.Iob Printins 

JOB PtiiNTING. 
well prepared to oxi 

Announcements for Office. 

Wl     IEK     Ml IIORIZEn    To 
• IS HA SES.  K- ,.. of Davidson, a*  a can- 

• the Fifth   District of Xorth 
House of Hi |»r.-sentntivcs of the 

1     ■• rili    !  nib-ri Sfat.  '    uid district ,-...-„- 
Ah.ni  nc .   Itandolph, 

a.    Ifcivi Iw.n,    For«vth. 
• :"     .    '' ■   †i md Citswi-ll. Election "2nd 
...  u   Novi Bibi r. 

-!  lUOKIZEII     To     .WMU.Vi i; 
0. 1 RoTTKRa- 11 candidate for re-clecti :< 

' ■'■ • rk nf ih.   Superior   Court of 
!"•■! county. 

WK     IKK      U'TIIOBIZED    TO     ANNOUNCE 
>A \IM)N   SWAI.M  M- a candidate for rc-eto- 

ifelerli of the Counts Court of 
< ■        < rd co u n t v. 

cute  all   manner 
W.   have &n   abandon 1 

>'KU T1 PBS, BpRDERS,&c„ of the latest' 
and most tasteful styles, and can >i" work ol any 

kind filial -in quality !•• that of any printing es- 
tablishment in the country. 

We have just received an elegant as.aortment 

of CARDS, of all sizes and qualities, which we 

are disposed U> work up on the ino=t favorable 
terms.    Give  i- a call. 

See the proclamation  of Kov.  Holden, 

on fourth page, in regard to  the election. 

Jonathan Worth, Esq. 

It will be set n that  the  friends   of this 
gentleman,  have prevailed on  him to  al- 

\\N«-I M E   low the use of his name sif n t andidatc for 

Governor, at the election,  ...-i the  second 
Thursday inNovember next. 

No gentlemen in the State is more en- 
titled to tbi con id«.-..,!..irflriii st;)>],on ,,(' 
the people for long and valuable public 

services,—none have sustained a better 
record—none amor< nnsulled integrity as 

a public man, than Mr. Worth. Iiis abili- 

ty, his devotion to the public* interests, his 

A Great Consideration. 

It is of the utmost importance that the 

first civil Governor of Xorth Carolina be a 
man who can unite the people and who 

will have their confidence. If our citizens 
fear or mistrust their chief Magistrate, he 
can accomplish little, if he be ever so anx- 

ious, and therefore it is our duty to select \ 
a man whose name exhales no odor of 

strife, and whose history and character 

will lie as oil to the troubled waters. 
And who, thai will fear or suspect Jon- 

athan  Worth ? 
He has i o rivals—no old grudges—no 

vaulting ambition. lie is respected by all, 

trusted by all, and known to all as a sin- 
gle-hearted, straigthforward, earnest and 

honest man, who will have no party -but 

tj|^ State, and no pets but the people. 
——•——•  

Conundrums for the Times. 

Why will tin- people's candidate for 

Governor of North Carolina be President 

Johnson's*favorite ? Because being wor- 
thy himself, the President esteems WORTH. 

What is the most honorable character- 

istic of Xorth Carolina ? She always pre- 
fers WORTH. Why will she be respected 
abroad ? Because site respects her own 

WORTH. HOW will she most easily get 
hack into the I'nion ? By relying on her 

WORTH, 

AXXOrNl E 
ill ■† offii ! 

IHl     AUTHORIZED     in 
■ †† \    Blrtl.N .as  n   candidate   for 

•I i Iuilford .•.•■::,!>. 

»; ;      ''■'■'■'■†† .VI  I'llORIZEIJ     TO     AXN'OI N< K 
'•- VV-  P.\ 1 S K us a candidati- for the office    .,( 

■i * ourt ••[ (iuilford   (foiin- 
tv. 

; 

vV Advertisements. 

Croat Deduction in Prices! 
■ †I ":     ■ †† -I   ami   best   i Uncut   of 

flOTMISG, 
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES 

i'il in tiic market, jn-t received bi 
KKOGH A ( ItANK. 

.. ••;■:•; i w bolexale. 
■ '   Il 1   I  ■■ .:  -\ LLEN, 

'■ -- Pi ti.oi k Si , NK-.V BBBSE, N. c, 
r, acd cow  oiler  for sale, a Urge 

st'ick.i   .ui     ••' mil Housekeeper!'   Hardua.-e 
ition,     ' :ir enters',   Coopers', ■: 

Rim    ■ † †. ■     †»nd 
. ■: Forks 

.   ai-i Tin Wai 
I'.i     .■.■:•■ 

firmness, yet his liberality and ingenuo .-- 
ness. and withal his entire freedom lrom 

ail pretense and demagoguisra, place him 
in the front rank of public men in the 
Slate for am position. 

\\ e presume we have few mi n, if am in 
the State, held in higher estimation at 
Washington city, as a devoted fnion man 

and supporter of President Johnson's ad- 
ministration than Mr. Wo^tli : and none 
whose administration of public affairs in 
this St;;-,;-, would contribute more to the 

reputation of the State-Abroad, as well as 
at home. 

Such a man, wilh such a record, we can 
support most cordially and earnestlv. and 
we shall do so without any misgivings as 
to the result. 

Machinii i»'   T iols,    Piickei • 
t-cissor-J, J«panned, Pirnterl 

Willow   and   Wood   Ware, 
wnli,a   l.:r>»   Tiriety rf 

'''• .   ''■■'-  ' ■ - ■†   ils, consislin   in p»ri 
l! . is . i Lii.u mid Queen's Ware 

i   »l   I   Ware.   K ana .V Wa'son's 
'   ■ ■'• •■ .: :■:-. liord-rs and Centres, Ps 

i-.iii.tet WinJow  Shades;  Also,  Gen's' 
-'. in J lioys" S« I lies,   Whips,  Buggy and 

1     ■ :■:''•-.   &e.    Also,   Agents tk 
*'      ■   † †»>" '■ r He- sateoi -u v article 

ol insnufac'.nrenr prod'ies 66-2m 

ATCH-MAKER. 
ln«i  ;   hnfrtsaleand  Kelsiii Dealer 

•:   .?:«% <>JI\Y. Soreipu  and  B>«e- 
naeMiic Fancj GoodR, %:sii- 

kee IVotionii, .s.<-.. 

Bi itiilSEORQ,   N.   C. 
nn hns.i ih- lar^ci-i and west tasteful stock 

(■:" I .« i - i' :,- Chains. lungs. Lockets, Combs 
iim-bcf    Tab>   and   1'oekei    Cutlery,  Spoons 

I'ins,   Needlrs,    tine   l'erfiimerjr.    Soars. 
&c,   *lich  Mil  besuldvery   low   for ensh. as 
thov »c e h tight foroub, and bought To SFLL. 

Watch-Making and Repairing. 
jci! a competent  Watch-maker and 

am ; repi r     ;•>  repair watches and .Welry iu 
i ■ raud on the most favorable terms 

* •'• nine. B. P. 6TANTON. 

B.«'   Stolen.—Was stolen  frjm mc in 
Ur.ensboro a i Thursday the lOtb.   ins*, a 

■•Vi.GE   '.:•,,    IIORsE, .branded on the left 
li r,  •• D   S "  Ur is  about 15  hands  high, 

. I ..Ms himself well, -walks fast and 
s « giindleohinc animal.    I   bought  him  but a 

'"      "    •-    - I • vr.T< stolen from \»hcr.- I 
bite] -'1,1:11.    When t ken be hid no bridle. For 
•1-e ; he horse   1 wiil   j.ay  a liberal  re 

.    I iive near'Fentress Post   offioe   in the 
lern part ol  tiui.'ford county. * 

WM.  C. DICKS 

3   Ife Insurance   kfcemi Wanted^- 
• i   Rj aa established and first class e»mpany in 

.to take the  Agency   al Greensboro, 
-   To an  eneigetio man.   and 

)i  standing,   liberal commissions will be 
is   with   references,   Urcoklyn  Lite 

lusiirance Co., Brooklyn,  N. V. 6ii-5t 

The Groat Struggle. 

A powerful effort will undoubtedly be 

made todefeal the P.-eside .t"s reci nstruc- 
lion policy ; and Andrew Johnson wUl 
ueed, in his tight with fanaticism, all tin- 
aid vh'u-h can be furnished by weight of 

character and consistency of principle in 
onr local rulers. It is very absurd to suppose 
that Congress u HI not look well and nar- 

rowly at the record of those whom we 
voluntarily choose for our Governor and 

leaders ; and that they will be so simple 

orinfatuated. so ignorant or regardless of 
history, as not to know ..:• careto kribw 

who has done most loiuntarily and peisis- 
tently, to sow the seeds of disunion, and 
to build up a greal pro-slavery, and p. r . ■ 
secession party, 'i'i,;- actions and, doc- 
trines ota life will be weighed ; and if we 

are wise we will set our house in  ord r to 

Keeping Cool! 
77/' /Standard publishes an invitation to 

Gov. [Iolden to ho a candidate signed by 
fifty-three members of the Convention.— 

There arc one hundred and twenty mem- 
bers present. All were approached sad so- 

licit '/to sign this invitation, aud SIXTY- 
Sl-.\ E.\ refused. This shoj>vs which way 
the majority of the I -onvention are looking. 
No wonder the sain;- issue of The Stan- 
'/./•'■ <•'ii'.:ims a desperate article advising 

everybody to "keep cool." It is merely 
whistling to keep its courage up. 

- I fliall  ■■■ ■ 
(iovi rno '. 

nathan AV'-rtb. Esq., for 

?.U rdav the -' .:._.- Mr.   Lewis  Uanes. but 
Private Secretary Mthc Governor. 

So says T/u Standard. The fact that 

Mr. [fanes, •• bul yesterday the Private 
Secretary of the Governor" is going to 

support Jonathan Worth, is an evidence 
of Mr. [lanes' good sense and honesty.— 
lb- lias been in a position to know which 

of the two gentlemen will make the best 
Governor. 

Fifth Congressional District. 
As will !«■ seen bj reference to" his cir- 

cular in another column, Lewis 1 lanes, Esq. 
i i a candidate !•> represent this District in 

Congress. Mr. [Tancs has been, until quite 
recently, the Governor's Private Secretary, 
but is doubtless more generally known as 

being the author of the "Davidson" pa- 
pers, which were so 1 utterly hostile to 
President Davis, his policy, and the Con- 
federate Government generally. He was 

always a whig, and it may be said die was 

n " 1'nioii man"' during the war, remained 

so from principle, for which the people 
cannot but adniire him, while lie is a bitter 
opponent of the proscriptive policy, which 
soim—many of whom were first to set the 

had example of* secession—would now 
practise. 

■ad mi 1 , this scrutiny, and  place at  our 
one who can point to an unsullied   record 

and to t hirt wears of devotion i<> •' 
ell lie: of Washington; 

i" the pnn- 

The Jonathans—Father end £cn. 

Countries are known in common conver- 
sation by familiar name-, derived from 

some incident in their history, or some 
characteristic. The English, for instance. 
are lJ..hn Hali£ the Chinese " John China- 
man," the United Slat* an known abroad 
as •• Brother Jonathan/.' And when North 

Carolina knocks at-the door of the old 
family I'nion for admittance, how appro- 

priate that si;,, should be led byJoXATH .-.. 

Her claims and WOBTII will IK; admitted. 
and old Brother Jonathan will acknowl- 
edge iiis kin.       # 

Mr. Worth and Congrot s. 

A Distinguished citi::en 1 f another coun- 
ty, exhibited here, :i few days ag», a long 

letter from a prominent and influential of 

ficialin Washington city. This letti r holds 
out the most nattering inducements to the 

TH.VXKS.—We are under many obliga- 
te ns to Mr. W. S. .Moore for a nice, pack- 
ago containing quite an assortment of 
groceries—thai is to say, sugar, coffee, 

aud the great indispensable to all house- 

keepers, soda. They all came in very 
good tir.u—the coffee was out, soda 

gone, and thechidren were clamorous for 

sugar. We advise all to give Mr. Moore 
a call :.: his -tore on East ."Market street.— 
His remembrance of the printer is evi- 
dence that he sells cheap. 

LIFE ZxscA&st E —Sec   advertisement 
desiring agent for Greensboro and territo- 
ry west.    This 

itnd ol 
is is a   firtf   class   company, 

trong inducements to a person 
properly qualified tor the position. 
 * , ..    ., .    .,--, . 

I.   U.   MCLKAN. W,   g     ,1ILL 

«:'.»■;•..:t i, I£iii tl:oiu«>»at IU»»v. 

GREENSBORO, X. C. 
Will attend to  all business  entrusted  to their 

care, before .r.e Military Courts. Frceiraan's Bu- 
,andiath-   counie* ol tinilford, Dsvi.l-on 

F«rs>tb,Tadkin,   Surry,   Stokes,   Rocklnghanj, 
Alam mce and CaewelL 0:j-3m 

.~Uour!—FamUj floor, 
Just   e.eived ai.d for >aic by 

'  •• KMT..  STEIN fc TARPI.tV. 

To the People of North Carolina. 
For some time past, I have been earn- 

estly pressed by l'-iends in all parts of the 
State, who respect my constant opposi- 
tion to the doctrine of secession and my 
adhesion to the I'nion, to allo\> my nam'e 
to be run as a candidate for civil G 
or of this Slate. 

I have listened lwlunctantly to the! 

licitations for several reasons. I love nniet, 
and desire to avoid the .Vituperation which 
is unfortunately the common consequence 

of being a candidate for polifRal position. 
A further consideration which has oper- 

ated upon me, has b*«a the tears of ■ 
that rivalry for this position, might 
due.- angry discussion at a time when if" 
is so desirable, that we shenld quietly and 

harmoniously resume our place* arodhd 
the board of the old Union. 

If I thought my being a candidate 
would be prejudicial to our i\;\\ rcsto ation 
to the I'nion, I would* be the lasl man 

to countenance the ase of my name.— 
Why should the President or the Congress 
object to my being elected Governor of 
Xorth Carolina ? 

The journals of our Genera Assemby 

of 1831, when Mr. Calliotui's splendid tal- 
ents gave prominence' tonulilieation, show 
that I introduced a resolution in the House 
of Commons, denouncing tit.)!, doctrine.— 
This resolution, after a violent debate, was 
adopted by a large majority, and g"tve the 
quietus to this doctrine in Xorth Carolina. 
When it revived, in this State, under the 
now name of secession, and was advocated 
by some of our prominent papers, in the 
sessional". 1860-61, the journals snow, and 
most of you will remember, how in a for- 
lorn'minority, I constantly eombattedit. 

When atl'ist. in January 1861, a major- 
ity passed thebill submitting it to the peo- 
ple in a time of terror and excitement, to 
decide whether the) Mould have a Con- 
vention, the action of which was to be re- 
stricted to national affairs, I voted a"-ainst 
it, and addressed a circular to my constit- 
uents, giving reasons why Ithought lln-v 
should vote "no Convention." The ini- 
mease majority by which Jay sustained 
my views, gave me more satisfaction than 
any event of my politicallife. Tliiscireu- 
Iar was inserted in most oi the news pa- 
pers published west of Raleigh. 

In May 1861, after the war had com- 
menced; the "General Assembly. was called 
in extra session, and^<m the first day of 
the session, a'bill t'ov the calling of a Con- 
vention passed its three readings. The 
journals of the Senate show, that T offer- 
ed tin amendment, providing that no action 
of the Convention^ amending the constitu- 
tion of tfi*e" State, or annexing or confed- 
erating us with another government, 
should have any validity until ratified by a 
vote of the people; and upon the rejecti#i 
of this amendment, I voted on tne third 
reading, with only two others, Turner of 
Orange and Sharpe, of Iredell, against the 
bill. 

The immense majority "of nry count v- 
inen, (above 2500 votes "im Convention,"" 
to45 votes, Conven'ioti,") evinced their 
approval oi my conduct. I was earnestly 
pressed to allow my name to be run for 
the Convention of 1861. In a public ad- 
dress to a vast assembly of my country- 
men, they will remember how earnestry 1 
besought them* not to vote for me. T 
knew the Convention would secede. It* 
seemed, under surrounding circumstances 
inevitable, but I apprehended the terrible 
consequei ces which navel >Ilowcd,and was 
unwilling to participate. 

I could not gel the assent of my mind 
or heart to take part in the beginning, of 
what 1 was sure would be one of the m< st 
terrible convulsions of history. I have at 
all times sincejooked back on my course in 
all these instances with great satisfaction. 
How then can my election as Governor of 
Xorth Carolina, give offence to the Presi- 
dent, or to the Congress of the United 
States, or to any friend of our glorious 
I'nion ? 

The pretence so constantly pressed, thai 
no other man whom you can elect, except- 
ing appointee of the ['resident, would be 
satisfactory to him, does the President a 
great injustice. He does not demand of 
us a surrender of om manhood. Every 
act of his and the military officers in this 
State under his command, proves that he 
wishes yon to oast your votes for men of 
yourfree choice. Witness his action m 
Mississippi, where the Confederate Gen. 
Humphreys was elected over .the nominee 
of the State Convention, and the Prcsidenl 
immediately granted him a pardon. 

fhe President is a greal   aud   sagacious 

which-can be justly offensi ve to any  per-   fiery  crisis,  he  was   one  of those  who   States, to adjust the difficulties then exis- 
•on. I hope that any rival ry for a.highly 
honorable position which may occur, ivill 
be manly and generous, and .that .nothing 
may lake place, to mar the friendly per- 
sonal relations which now e. rist between 
myself and any other citizen. 

I have endeavored as ProvL tional Treas- 
urer, uuder the,appointment oi^Gov. Hol- 
den, to discharge all my duties for the beat 
interest of the State, and consequently for 
the sucsess of his administration, .and he 
has promptly given me all the aid 1 have 
asked of him, in securing the public prop- 
erty, and in tile execution of all my dn- 
ties. 

1 know of no other matters, not embr.a- 
ced in my report to the Convention,   ant.1 

the ordinances of the Convention which I 
approve, about  which you may    wish   to 
know my opinion. 

If it should be your pleasure to elevate 
me to the honorable and responsible posi- 
tion to which I aspire, my past life aud 
conduct are the best guaranty I can offer, 
as to what may be expected from mc. As 
far as my official position would enable me 
t»» do it, both from inclination aud convic- 
tion of duty, I should endeavor to soften 
the animosities which have gtown out of 
the horrible war now happily ended. If 
some of us. have grievously erred, griev- 
ously have all of us atoned for it. I 
should endeavor to encourage a spirit of 
mutual forgiveness—a return to the habits 
of law and order and steadfast attachment 
to the I'nion, which made us so great and 
so prosperous a people whilst we adhered 
to the counsels of Washington. Ifsthe 
great body of those whom we lately called 
our enemies shall concur, as I hope and be- 
lieve they will in the generous policy of 
the President, the wounds we have mu- 
tually inflicted will heal, and fraternity of 
feelings return. 

JONATHAN WORTH. 
Raleigh, X. C. Oct., 17 1865. 

IH     The papers of the   State   are    re- 
spectfully requested to publish the above. 

For The Patriot. 
The Legislature. 

EDTTOB OF THE PATRIOT. :—1 find there 

is a general disposition to unite on the fol- 
io wjug ticket for the Legislature, to iciH 

For the Senate, Hon. J. T. Morehead: for 
the Commons, Dr. Nereus Mendenhall, 

Wm. A. CaMwsll and Joseph W. Gilmer. 
I iiis ticket represents all sections and one 
principle, and   it will sweep  the county. 

UNION. 

voted  against  the  Call  for the secession 

Convention, and his honesty was so much 
respected tliat he was afterwards intrusted 

iyith the office of Treasurer while |the 
war  was going  on.    Whoever,  then  is 
reujonsible for sowing and cultivating the 

seeds of sectional  hate that ripened  into 
bloody war, Mr. Worth's'skirts are clear. 

Second.   The war has  left us with an 
empty treasury,  a jx>or people and crip- 
pled resources.    What we now need is a 

wise, safe, experienced financier, who can 
make the most of small  means,  who c?n 
devise equal systems of revenue that w ill 
oppress none, and who can so administer 
the government as" to enable it to live and 

gradually recover  its  former  power.    If 

.iti,v •no,  under  Providence, can accom-J 
plis^  this   task,   Mr.   Worth   is the man. 

He is admitted to be our most sagacious 
and prudent financier ; but in our system 
the  Treasurer  cannot   accomplish   much 

without the hearty   cooperation   of the 

Governor.    The Governor  can  influence 

the   Legislature, the Treasurer   cannot: 

and if Mr. Worth's peculiar talents, great 
experience and tried  honesty are to have 

full play, JK« must be in the executive 

chair. ■ 
Third. 3lr. Worth, in a time of great 

gloom and h^p^less despondency, soon 
after Gen. .Tohnst on's surrender, secured 

fortlie State the release of a large amonut 
of property seized .by the Federal drmy, 
and thus by his own j ersevoringlexertions 

gained for us the me ans of starting the 

Government, when we .had  no money to 

statesman.    When we   promise our alle-   serration and prosperity of the Union. 
giance to the United States, he believi s us. 
lie knows that confidence on one side be- 
gets confidence on fhe other. When Gov. 
Sharkey, of Mississippi, lately ordered the 
organization of two companies of militia, 

-for each county, to preserve order, and in- 
vited the young men. lately   disbanded, as 
Confederate soldiers tojeiu said companies, 
Gen. Slocufh, the United States officer in 
command in that state forbade such or- 
ganization, OU the   ground   that   men  so 
lately in the army of the Confederacy, 
ought not to be trusted with arms. The 
President directed Gen. Slocum to revoke 
his order, and sustained Gov. Sharkey. 

In this he showed thai he is not a nar- 
row minded man. He knew that the soldiers 
who had .ben true to their colors when 
fighting under the Southern nag, would 
not forfeit their military honor when they 
entered service under the flag of the Uni- 
ted Mates. Nobody now meditates fur- 
ther resistanccto the United States, and I 
hope the day is not distant wh« a a general 
amnesty will be granted. 

I trust the action of our Convention 
now sitting, will sati-iy the whole nation 
as to our earnest desire to return to full 
communion with the United States. 
( In consenting to be a candidate for Gev- 
ernor,*I have r_ointention to assail any 
one.    Nothing shall be done on   my  part 

For the Patriot. 
The Legislature. 

EDITOB OI- Tm:   PATRIOT :—The   peo- 
ple, well convinced of the   exc.-edin ' ira- 
portance of having our  best talent in the 
next General Assembly of the   State, have 
been actively canvassing the claims of our 

many able ami experienced  countymeu for 
seats in said body.    There is a strong de- 
sire trKieeure the valuable   services of our 
much-esteemed fellow citizen, iron. John 
A. Gilmer, in settling tin- many  difficult 

and perplexing questions iu relation to the 
Freedman's  Code.  Finance,   State Debt, 

Sec, which will come before the next Leg- 
islature.    GniMbrd has many eminent citi- 

zens, who have   a State-wide   reputation, 

and whose influence should be felt in   set- 
tling the vital questions of State policy re- 

ferred to above.    In matters   of so   much 

importance we should bury pass prejudices 
and unite cordially upon men of experience 

and wisdom—of tried aid approved States- 
manship.  We therefore suggest the names 
of the following gentlemen, who. it is be- 

lieved, can command   the   almost   unani- 
mous vote of the   county at   the   ensuin** 
election: For the Senate, Hon.  James T. 

Morehead; for the Commons, Hon. John 
A. Gilmer, Wm. R. Smith and Robert C. 
Lindsay.    In the care of such  men  can 
we entrust our best interests. 

MANY CITIZENS. 

pay taxes. 
' Fourth. Jonathan Worth is a states- 

man of the old school, has always been 
consistent and has' alw ays been faithful. 

He is a good type of Xc rth Carolina, the 

old'-Tar-heeled ' State* \'Ic is 'a man of 
deeds and not of words, p.'ain and easy as 
an old shoe, high-toned and honorable, la- 

borious, firm and faithful. 

Fifth. Jonathan Worth, i'u office, is a 
working man, not a talking politician; 

ami having no ambition but to d<» right, 

having no old personal or party feuds to 
settle, no party to build up and "one to 
pull down, he will give his undivee1 atten- 

tion to the interests of the people an, d not 
of factions. « 

Sixth. Mr. Worth having been alw a)s 

consistent Imuself. sincere and honest ln 

his opinions, he respects honesty in othti * 
who have differed with him; and if Gov- 
ernor he would know how to deal in 
charity and magnanimity with all his 
fellow-citizens, and would not hai*e to 

assume the persecuting zeal of a new 
convert to piove his I'nion sentiments. 
Every sincere man can trust him, and he 
would rejoice to see all his fellow citizens 

loyal and united, forgetting old grudges 
and laboring for the common welfi.re. 

.Mr. Editor, there are many, many peo- 
ple who would recognize this as a faithful 

picture of Jonathan Worth, a true son of 
a noble State 

JUSTICE. 

ting between the North and the South.— 

This was the last attempt ever made by 
any public man in North Carolina ill hi« 

public and official capacity to prevent ihe 

dreadful eivil war which has just termina- 
ted. These resolutions were laid oh the 
table by nearly a strict party vote. 

At the called session, in May. 1861, af- 
ter Virginia aud Tennessee had already 
seceded, and after the war had commenced, 
aud thp city of Raleigh was filled with 
armed men, I voted for the second Con- 
vention bill, but not till after I had exhaus- 
ted every effort to so amend it as it to re- 

quire the Convention to be called under it 
to submit its ordinances to the people for 
their ratification or rejection. On the sec- 

ond and thi»d readings of the bill, Mr. 
Davis, of Ruthej-ford. offered an amend- 
ment to that effect, but it was voted down 

by the sccsessionists on the ground that, 
as the war had already commenced, there 

was no time to consult th^^pple. To ob- 

viate this objection. 1 thete^riorcd the fol 
lowing as an additional section to the bill, 

" I5e it further (nacted, that on the day 
of holding the election aforesaid, it shall be 
the duty of the sheriffs of the several coun- 

ties in this State to opeu their several 
boxes, at one of which the vote shall be 

taken on the question of 'separation or no 
separation from the United States ;"' ut 

another, on the question of*4' Southern 

Confederacy or no Southern Confederacy,'1 

and at the other, for the Delegates to said 
Convention, but this amendment received 

bijt a very small vote. 
It was now evident that the current 

could be resisted no longer, anoTln com- 
mon with many other Union-cmen, gocd 
and true, I yielded, to "the stern logic of 
events'" and rtr.itcd down pir irresistible 
tide. Xo choice was left uaJgrt to h?t it 
run Us course until its first fury had 
spent itself, and then attempt to guide it I 
by negotiations and conduct it to such a 
termination as would prevent the dread« 
ful shock which we have just sustained.—■ 
This course I attempted to pnrsue. I v. a>" 
not a candidate for re-election in 1862, lie- 
cause I.saw at the time no good which a 
man of I -1 rinciple could do the people 
by going r'".he Legislature. 

I>ut in im- summer of 1863, I saw or 
thought I saw, that the Confederacy had 
passed the culminating point of its power 
and its glory and that, sooner or later if 
we persisted iu the struggle, w.c would be 

For The Patriot. 
Congress. 

Gt-H,Foi!i>, Oct., 18, 18(15. 

• KDITOROI'THE PATBIOT:—In view of 
the approaching election of members of 
Congress from this State, it behooves the 
people of the several districts in soliciting 
tli»sir representative, to east about for men 

of ability and integrity,-'—who arc and have 
been true to the best interests of the 
State, and  uniformly   devoted  to the prc- 

It is from an earnest desire to secure the 

election cf such an one that we beg leave 
to submit to the people of the Fifth dis- 
trict the name of Col. John F. Poindex'ter 
of Stokes County, X. ('. 

' .MANY CITIZENS. 

For The Patriot 
JONATHAN    WORTH. 

KwiioK OK THE PATBIOT:  Allow  me 
to congratulate you and your readers 
on the nomination of Jonathan Worth for 
the first civil Governor of North Carolina 
after the war. There is an eminent^,,. g$ 

in this movement, aud it will so strike the 
friends of the State all over the Nation. 

First. Mr. Worth has long been in 

public life, and his distinguishing charac- 
teristic has heen his devotion to the prin- 
ciples of Washington, and his opposition 
to sectional agitation, and to all measures 

leading to civil war. In the nullification 
excitement over thirty years ago, he dis- 

tinguished himself as a champion of the 
I nion, and introduced into the Legisla- 

ture and had passed resolutions against the 
ultraisms of South  Carolina.    In 1861, a 

To the Voters of tke   Fifth Coni jross- 
ional District. 

FKI.I.OW-CITI/.KNS :—I take this method 
of announcing to you that I amaeanU idate 
to represent you iu the next Congre. -s of 

the United States ; and as I am com para- 
tively unknown to many of you, I hope 

you will pardon me for referring to my 
past history and record. 

I am a citizen of Davidson county an d a 
farmer by occupation, having   labored    in 
that capacity nearly all my   life. My   fir st 
entrance into public life was in   the  jn ir 

1800, as a member of the   House of Cofl i- 
mon.-.    I canvassed my county in that yea r 
as a UNION candidate, and advocated th« • 
election of John Fool, Ksip,   rb   the offio ' 
of Governor of North   Carolina.    I  alM 
advocated the election of 1 Sell and Kverelft 

to the high offices of President and VKO 

President of the United   States.    In    the- 
Legislature of 1890-61, I was one of tlmCj 

small band who stood firmly by the Union. | 
as long as it was possible to do so. I vot «-il 
for every measure which I  thought cal 2U-. 
latcd to preserve the   National   Govern- 

ment, and against every measure look' ng I 

in the remotest degree to secession,  u otil, 

upon the  basis of  a restoration   of   the 
Union and of the National authority.   To 

k •eeoinplish this end, I wrote u number of 
a, tides for three different newspapers in 
tht ' State, in many of which 1 openly and 
bole Uy took grounds for, "reconstruction." 
Sonn ' of these you may, perhaps, remem- 
ber, p ublished in the "Standard"' over the 
signatti  re of "DAVIDSON." 

"in 18 •*» 1 was again elected to the Leg- 
islature t °,u m.\ county, withouta canvass 
as a recon strnetion or Union man. On 
the -20th ot ' January, 180f.,   I  introduced 
into the Ho use of Commons certain reso- 
lutions, instn 'cting a committee to bring 
in a convenfioi ' hill, on which occasion 1 
openly took the ground that nothing but 
speedy action on the part of the* States to 
enect pesos, upon the basis*of re-union, 
could save us from the awful conse<pu nets 
which have since a'''■"ed. These resolu- 
tions were laid on tin ' table by a large vote 
which crushed out the. last hope of ending 
the war by negotiation •• Thus ended my 
Legislative career. 

If elected to Congress Jbj your suffrages. 
I shall endeavor to pursue, such   a courst- 
as will best promote  the ^prosperity  and 
glory of this great nation, and especially 
of the   interests   of North   Caaoiiua,    of 
which I am a "native and   to   the   manor 
born."'     1 most  heartii'y and   cordially ap- 
prove   of the   reconstruction   policy   of 
Preside ni Johnson.    I regard   his course 
as one eminently   national   and   conserva- 
tive, ami one which* snould  receive,  as I 
believe it docs receive, th_ support ofe 
ry citizen of the   State.    So    long as   he 
pursues his present liberal, inagnanimots 
aud conciliating policy, I   shall   stand f 
aim" sustain him in it to the utmost of >n 
power. 

1'shall vote for Jonathan Worth,   E • .., 
for Governor. 

Your fellow-citizen, 
LEWIS HANEri 

Raleigh, October istb, 1865. i 
8ial«- and County Kle«:tlon«. I 

Convention at Kaleicb having appointed 
XuurKiUv tbe 9ih day of November, ensuing, to 
hold elccliOQS for Governor ana number* ol'lh* 
iiencrnl Assembly, for members of Congreiir.'for 
Clerlte »nd Sheriffs, »ml for the ratification o- re- 

it was forced upon us bv the action of tbe | Jection of the ordinance prohibiting slavery in 
f'nk .-■†   1 North Carolina, nna oi  the  ordinance  declariag 

coterminous States ofPtinnesseee and »i'.'- 

ginia. 

I was one of the "tmmortal 26" who 1 ■ - 
ted against Mr. Love's resolution, pie dg- 
ing North Carolina to resist any anil all 

attempts On the part of the r-'edenal C l©v- 

erninent to "coerce" the seceding Statt 6— 
against the bill appropriating monc; f to 

-arm the State preparatory to a war A rith 
the United States, and against the irst 
Convention bill. I introduced and car- 

ried through the only Union niea' inre 

adopted by rhat body—the   resolution iu 

the shape of an   amendment   instrae ting 
our CoSBMissionen   to    the   Montgon lery 
Convention, " to act only as mediators and 

use every effort to  effect a   reconcilia tion 
and thus restore the Union:" In Febru ary, 
1861, just before the adjournment of the 

regular session, I   introduced   resolui ions 
responsive to similar resolutions adopte d by 

the Legislature of Kentucky, calling t ipon 

Congress to call a   Convention  of all 'the 

null and void the Secession  ordinance of lfetil : 
And IJOV. Holden having by proclamation  ta- 

ken maas-ures t.» carry these   ordinances into ef- 
.'CCt. 

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Justices 
of the Pcaoe in Guillord County to assemble la 
the Court Home, at 11 o'clock, a. m.. on Uatnr> 
day the 2Sth October, instant, to eppoint Inspee- 
t«r* ol the several elect IOLS. A full nitci dai.ee is 
imp-nant. R. -M. STAFF0RE, oh«riff.   . 

oesSl G6 -ilw 

QPEARS'  HlOhlM. M«>» I   • 

W« would call the attention of the j L-lic to 
this admirable stove, as combining ad stages 
possessed by no other in use, waiU.it i» hirniah- 
ed at as low, cr lower price than the stotP of any 
othsr uinnulacture. Mrs. Dennell, of i! -jensbo- 
io well known as the most practical bak. r in the 
counliy, *»._i afUag experience, .aa>a *t this 
Stove: 

" I prefer it to any I have ever nwi H ia 
simple in all its arrangements, conveni-ni. easily 
heated and require* less fuel than any other. To 
those in want of cooking stoves, I sno.-ic .esrful- 
ly r.'omrued Spear?' aati-dutt Patent, and will* 
take pleasure in showing the one in use by niy- 
•elf to any desi/.r.g to we il.'' 

The above etovta are for sale in Greensboro by 
Ol-if KAUB, 8TEIN 4 TAttPLfiY. 

.«L_      - 



J'rom The Sentinel. 
THE TEST OATH. 

A* a Qualification for a Seal in Congeeee. 
or hold Office under the Government of 
the United State*. 

It ha? now become a question of practi- 
cal interest, what is to be the operation 
and effect of an 'Act of Congress «f July 
•_'J, 1362, which declares that a nenfr oath, 
one heretofore unknown in our history, 
shall be exacted of every person electedOt 
appointed to any oftic,e of honor or profit 
under the government of the United 
Stuns (excepting the President) in the 
civil, military and naval departments, be- 
fore entering upon the duties or receiving 
the emolument* of such office. 

The "nth. so tar as regards its new fea- 
tures, is in the following words: 

•- I. , do sol- limy swear, thai I   i ;.v<- 
never voluntarily borne anna against ilie L'ni- 
: d Stated, since I have been a citiz. :■ ih>r«o*> 
th;:i I have voluntarily given no aid, aounten- 
tinrr. counselor eneourgeiiirnl to |rt>r*ons enga- 
ged ir. urrai'l hostility thereto: that ! have 
neither sought nor accepted nor Ctteinntr*] to <-x- 
ercL*e the function of any office what* V-.T under 
any authority, or pretendi.l uuthori;, in hostili- 
ty to the I ntted Statei: that I have Ho' yielded 
a voluntary rapport to any pretended Oo-.orn- 
meni, authority, power or Constitution within 
th« United States hostile or  inimical thereto " 

I assume, what I think cannot he de- 
nied, that Xorth Carolina was the least 
hostile to the government of the I "nit.-d 
States of all the .States engaged in the late 

'"   »'   ■ †■' ■-■   '        '    '... !'■'      '■ †† "    '"      '■!' I        I I II I II     I        ■†† II 

sons in armed hostility thereto; 6rd, who 
ever sought, accepted or attempted to ex- 
ercise the functions of am office whatever 
under spiv authority or pretended anthori- 
ty in hostility -to the I^ited States; or 
4th, who has yielded a voluntary support 
to any pi etended government, authority, 
power or constitution within the United 
States hostile or inimical thereto; and the 
oathis tendered only as -a means of com- 
pelling the party to discover his own guilt 
by a refusal—a guilt whose stain cannot 
be washed only by a Presidential pardon. 
which, according to the constitution and 
the law, elian-e- -in- offender in all   oases, 

■  i !■——■ i 

of the citizens of   this   State,    while they j to suppose a 
-— 

provision thrown in from 
continue such is due to the said State, a, ml j abundant caution—a promise, as it were, 
obedience only and not allegiance is due against religious t>'sts, sboald enlarge the 
by them to any other power or authority regulation requiring an oath into a power 
to whom.a control over them has been to apply test-* political >r personal. Hav- 
delegated by the said State,''and an ordi- ingmontane I the oath which is a religious 
nance empowered the Legislature to pro- ceremony out of mere jealousy or to allay 
vide for the administration of oaths to the ! apprehension, the inhibition " was added 
citizens and officers of the State, " binding ! against religions test* at that time existing 
them to the observance of such allegiance, 
and abjuring all other allegiance. And the 
Legislature to carry out the theory enac- 
ted, " that every officer of militia  hereaf- 

iu England but dreaded and hated here. 
Equally ndlacious and untenable is another 
principle asserted by Mr. liotts, that an 
unconstitutional law must be allowed to 
operate until it   is   declared  void   by   tin ter elected, before he enters on   the duties 

of his office shall, in addition to the oaths j Supreme Court.    An unconstitutional law 
except where he has  been   convicted 'by j now required by law, take  and subscribe   is no law,   and _afibrds a   justification for 
impeachment.    An argument is hardly ne- j thefollowingoath : 1 -doswear | nothing.   Evennomicide committee 
cesbary to prove that  exclusion from the 
right to holdtrffice i- a punishment under 
our system of governm nt, since "removal 
from office anddisqualdication to hold and 
enjoy any office of honor, trust or proljt," 
s the penalty prescribed   in the great of-   of mandamus to compel its delivery, De- 

fences triable by impeachment.     Now  11 cause the requirement oftt>e oath was un- 

jmieiue commuted mre- 
that 1 will IK- faithful, and true allegiance j sistance to it is no murder. The mart im- 
l.r-arto the State of South Carolina." .Ma i portant constitutional (faesthm decided in 
McCrady was elected a Lieutenant of mili-1 England in modern tunes, being on the 
tia, and being refused a i •ommission unless j power of the crown to impress seamen (bi- 
ne would take this oath, brought his writ   the naval service, was'adjudged on an in- 

dictment for   homicide against  Broadfoot 
a sailor, for killing one of a press gang 
about to seize hint oi   hoard a  merchant 
slop for service in the military marine. In 

em 

serious attempt to give to a purely precau- 
tionary and temporary measure, a punito- 
rv and permanent effect. To this course 
of reasoning there will be a more ready 

war. 1 et if the I revisions of this act be i assent when it is remembered how swecp- 
• interpreted and enforced, it will iug and indiscriminate will be the pro- 

scription entailed lfy the contrary decision 
embracing nearly all of the talent, inteli- 
gence, energy, spirit and manhood in 
whole districts of country: and {Risamong 

cannot believe, when this act is viewed in j constitution;;! and void—being incoiapati 
its true light, and it is perceived  that the j ble with the constitution of the State abovi 
policv which dictated it has passed, away, i recited as well as with that of the United j which .case it was held that by the coston 
thai Congressor any other authority of. the States. And Judges Johnson and O'Neal,! of the V- aim which forms the eonstitutioi 
governmentsvill fail to yield its assent to (Union men, Harper, nullitier, dissenting,) j of Great Britain the practice of impress- 
so obvious a maxim as that when the rea- j held with the applicant on both points.— ment was justified. But if the decision. 
von of the law ceases, the law itsejf should j The act of the Legislature was declared : had been otherwise,Broadfoot wouldht.e 
cease to operate: or that there will beany | void upon the ground, that it undertook to   been guilty of no crime. 

operate adisfranehisement offour-fifths of 
her voting population to the extent ol' ex- 
cluding them from seats in Congress, or 
holding any, the least Federal office*.— 
She contributed to the Confederate armies   States and people, many of  whom never 
one hundred and twenty thousand men. 
Of these ninety odd thousand were volun- 
teers. No casuistry, it is presumed, could 
justify any of these in taking this oath : 
and of the remainder there are doubtless 
not a few, who, though subjects of invol- 
untary conscription, having done their du- 
ty like men, would not feel safe in making 
the denials embraced in its provisions. 

To the survivors among these men, the 
very flower of her chivalry, whose suff- 
rage must control the destinies of the State 
for al least one generation, may be added 
hundreds, if not thousands-, of others, 
members of her Convention ih 1861, of 
the (legislature of 1860, 'G't, '64, of three 
successive Southern Congresses and oth- 
er employees and private citizens, inclu- 
ded in the same condemnation. It may 
reasonably be supposed that a do less ex- 
rensive proscription will attend the en- 
forcement of this act upon the people of 
other States. 

When consequence so highly penal and 
derogatory are thus to be visited oil whole 
communities, when obviously the remnant 

denied the true theory of the constitution, 
that it creates a government  not  a mere 

add to the oath of fidelity to the   govern- 
ment of the State prescribed by   the   con-   the case of a member of'Congress.' u 
stinition. j the t^st law, to• the Supreme Court?— 

This the Legislature could not do, be- What lawyer can pen a mandamus 
cause the prescription in the organic law i against the Senate or House of Represen- 
ol an oath of fidelity to government was ! tatives, and on a matter in which each 
equivalent to forbidding any other oath of j house is the sole ana final judge" of the 
that nature, or of adding to or varying it: Whole controversy by tie express words 
though the Legislature might and "usually \ of the Constitution? 
did, in addition to this, require an oath for      l»"t "each house may determine the 
the faithful performance of the duties of [rules of its proceedings, punish members 
office. They also decided that the ordi-1 for disorderly benavior and with the con- 
nance of the Convention (it being   a body f currenee of two thirds, expel a member." 

>- compact, were opposed to secession hi the   of limited powers called only to act on the j This is the warrant with some for the aj>- 
Otitset, and are of undoubted loyalty now; i revenue laws of the   United States,)   gave j plication of a test which may be enforced 
but became invoked in the support of the j no authority to the  Legislature to exact  under penalty of expulsion. 
war by necessities   which they believed   the oath refused by the applicant.   So that!     Here again isjio power granted to Con- 
themselves unable to control, but being in, 
bore themselves as brave soldiers and true 
men. 

Nor can I assent to the recommendation 
of Messrs. Bolts and Pierpont, endorsed 
by some of the papers of this State,  that 

the commission was directed to  be issued 
to McCrady without taking.the oath im- 
posed by the law. Can- human ingenuity 
discover any difference between this case 
and that presented under the law of Con- 
gress ? Can Congress add to or detract 

we shouldtake it for granted that a ma- from the oath to support the constitution ry authority of a public body by this 
joritv ..i Congress will jpsist  on a  liberal j of the United States anymore than a State   clause, and have the   power to  expel  for 

ml avoid the dis | Legislature in regard to   that  prescribed ! any reason  thev  deem  sufficient,  if two 

gress  under   which   its (wo houses   mav 
pass a law. but a very necessary authority 
is conferred on each house for the well or- 
dering of its proceedings and the discip- 
line of its members". 

Each is allowed the usual parliaments* 

Charleston, such a' person would find little 
difficulty in obtaining a peremptory man* 
dahtus or the delivery* of his commission 
and the payment of his salary when it 
should fall due, the President being inca- 
pable of restraint on his constitutional dis- 
cretion by any law of Congress. The law 
therefore can have no other operation in 
cases of appointment than the President of 
his own free will shall yield. It has no 
force upon him unless he shall renouuee 
his discretionary" prerogative of appoint- 
ment and his power to grant full pardon.— 
Neither his official duty nor an enlightened 
precedence required him to do either.— 
There is a wide difference between the 
great revolution through which we have 
passed and a pretty rebellion. When 
whole coiuniunities become criminals, but 
return again to duty,pardon to be effec- 
tual ami sanative must not lie grudging 
and reluctant, exchanging penalties upon 
body and goods for thraldon on the mind* 
and spirit, impairing self esteem and des- 
sto_ inghope; but graceful and restorative. 
If victims are demanded for the sake of 
example let (he sacrifices be made; but in 
th>- exercise of rights and .powers under 
the constitution (and nothing else can ap- 
ply to Congress or the President) freedom 
and equality among the people of all the 
States are expected as above all mere laws; 
and by their observance only can there be 
any return of" real affection and harmony. 

Men submit patiently to proscription in 
the mutations of party, but proscription 
under the sanction-ef (aw creates a degra- 
ded caste which will but await opportuni- 
ty to see* its level by whatever means. 

Again, lucre and revenge are the most 
fruitful sources of pejury, only because 
they offer the most trequeut temptations. 
Ambition will complete with (hem both 
in its victims, with a wider* field lor its 
operations. What allurements will not 
be held  out 

NEW   (ASH  MORE 

BY 

R.   SCOTT, 

O/i comer of South Shu and Si/camvre 

Streets, bettceen 'the Patriot Office 

and ('. (r.  Totes'. 

N TEW s'lOKi; AND   NEW CiOffoN. 

All Country Produce, 
# 

SUCH AS 

* 
Com,   Corn  Meal,  Dried   Fruit, 

Cotton   Yarn,  Wheat, 
ami Flour, 

Taken-as Gash! 
roil   diOOIte!!! 

KAIB, STKIM ,x TABPLIT 
Having jmrihiiswl   the   entire  «t.K-k ••( the  bit" 
DrnioflliiM'iinl. DuBeATarpler, take pl« . 
in announcing to the citizens of uiMMboro sad 
tie' unrounding country, that the,- will iiiilinuii 
the hu.-iness at the old -land. Tile new I rin have 
already made large additions to their st n ',, w:ll 
continue to reeeive new -rood- every week* Thfl 
buyer being located at PbiladeJpaia riNgire 
Ma nndivtoM attention to the porehaM of 'stock 
and mis of produce. Order- for artiel. - » •! in 
store will la- promptly attended to. DM lei -ap- 
plied at a.-mall advance on N. Y. & PhiUdelpUa 
whole-ah' pricaa. 
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euf'orcenieiit of this act," 
cussiou of the question by the election* of 
representatives who can take the oath 
without ;. violation of conscience; no 
matter how contrary t<. the popular choice 
or until for representative duties. Rep- 
resentative Lfovcrnmenl implies fit repre- 
sentation,    'flic ship of State never  sails 

thirds concur, and it will be nothing els« 
than expulsion if elected members shall be. 

under jury-masts. Every representative 
no matter fromwk.it State ur district rV in 
the halls ofCongross the peer of every oth- 
er; im.l t.. be useful and resnectaUe— 

exceptedjnay not m many localities afford I each should IM and know, that lie is there- 
j.er>OB.s fitted tor representatives in Con- l,v no simrioiis or doubtful tith and in 
gress or to perform usetully official func- 
tions, when thousands of individual') who 
never thoughl of canvassing for office  or 
preferment w ill feel themselves aggrieved 
in being made subjects of* exclusion, it be- 
"fomes ^matterof serious concern wheth- 
er the policy of this act should "n^t be 
abandoned '• 

by the constitution of the State? 
The Legislature of Virginia by act once 

required her pmjlic functionaries, extend-1 denied seats as proposed "by this iiiw.— 
mg to advocates at the bar, to take an "oath i But it is well settled in the Law of Legis- 
that they liad not engaged and would not j lativc bodies, that they haw no right to 
engage in any duel. Her courts procee- j except for causes arising after a member's 
•led to enforce this law. Mr. B Watkins I election. As to everything else it is pur 
Leigh, then at tiie bar, objected to it as ! ged aw.ay bv the judgment and choice of 
applying a test not authorized by the con-1 his constituents, and if the body can go 
stitution, and m argument of remarkable j behind this and raise issues as to* his pre- 
power so demonstrated it, that Chief Jus-1 vious conduct or career aud debar a mem 
tice Roane expressing the opinion of the I ber on such grounds, free elections are at 
«"urt, declared thejormer opinion in favor I an end.    Since the    final   action   of   the 

louse of commons in   the   case* .of John 

Call and  see if a native- 
born citizen of Greensbo- 

as 
cheap, as  any  one else! 

spurn •■!- 
sympathy and nVronl ffjth a real constit-[ of the law, "an off-hand   and   erroneous' 
iience according i    the course of the eon- 
stitution. That rem lins unchanged bv the 
war. 

The war was made lor its conservation : 
and its lire and plummet should deter- 
mine even *tqi hi our renewed union. A 

be excluded. What source oi informa- 
tion are in the possession of these distin- 
guished gentlemen, in reference to thepro- 
bablc action of a public body who.-.- mem- 
bers have never yet convened, ot whether 
they speak merely from conjecture, we are 
no) advised. The President of tin ("ni- 
ted States in response to aninqtiirv on the 
same topic replies, through   his Attorney 

to ba shaped by the leading minds of one 
section, while •': >se of the other are de- 
ban ed from consultation and the placs 
which by the pojiular confidence thev 
would fill, arc occupied by members who 
are only prpscnl ••!:.•-;.' prrweedinr^*" or 
is it not desirable thai every section shonld 
contribute to the co.nmon stock of wis- 
dom :!inl km 

one ;*' aud no further required this oath 
of any any practioner in that Com*/! It 
was in this argument of Mr. Leigh that 
h<' declares that '-these test laws were the 
first weapons young oppression would 
learn to handle : weapons the mo.e odious 
since though barbed and poisoned, neither 
strength nor courage was requisite to 
wield them." 

Surely the opinions of the great Judges 
are of weight in the decision oftne ques- 
tion before us, and Uicir example of open- 
ness to conviction, candor and correction 

: of preconceived erroneous opinions, is wor- 
th;, of imitation by all whose duty shall 
call them to its consideration. 

The   constitution   ordains  that    '« each 

.  in ami knowledge, lor the interests and 
,c,.i,.ral. that he has  no  more-, means  of  honor of a common country ? 

knowing than ongress may do ... regard j     The Southern .uemliers all told, afe but 
o that oath than anv other citisen, but it j about onefourth of the Rouse   of  Repr" 

.« h.s earnest v ls|, that lovaland true men, | sentstivos, and after the purgatorial>n- 

cess through wliich those    States are now- 
being pas,,. [ ;,s .-i consequence of the war. 

Wiikes, 1 presume this is beyond contro- 
versy. ]Je was expelled the house in 1764 
for publishing a paper called North Brit- 
ain in which were severe strictures oh the 
.-.dminisrati n—re-chosen at the next elec- 
tion and expelled again for the same cause 
m 1769. Re-elected again within a month, 
it was resolved that his seat was vacant 
upon the ground that his former expulsion 
created a permanent and abiding disabili- 
ty and he was incapable to serve as a mem- 
ber—re-elected again by .-.'great majority, 
but his competitor haveingsome200 votes 
was declared elected and allowed the 
seal. I .nt fourteen years afterwards, in 
•May 1683 it was res'-Ived by the house 
that the resoluti u declaring Wiikes inca- 
pabli to serve as a member by reason of 
his expulsion from the^revioite Parliament, 
should be . tpung-d u<-v.t the journals of 
the Rouse, as beiuo;.■-•••'•'• 
of tht 

>y the  enforcement   of this 
law to the nnpnndpled anJ untruthful, to   . 
say nothing of the snares laid for the con-. ■ °     Call t    Sell     lx00<IS 
sciences  of   sluggish and  indifferent na- 
tures, who after   the   event, readily per- 
suade tlu'.nselves, that their  efforts  have 
in every instance been the result   of con- 
straint.    As philosophical historians have 
remarked, that since mankind are ever  in 
extremes,   when   rebellion  subsides  into 
odedience, there is great danger that obe- 
dience will sink into servility. 

. I have thought it  proper  to  elaborate 
these reflections, because I apprehend that 
this subject has received but   little consid- 
eration North or   South ; and   that   the 
public press overlooking the spirit and in- 

dention of the law, and   the    inevitable j.i- 
jnnctionsof the   constitution, is   contribu- 
ting but little to its elucidation. WhQsfcJar 
from advising any opposition'to a compli- 
ance with the necessities of our  situation, 
or desiring to thwart the policy of the ad- 
ministration in tne re-establishment of oar 
relations to the Federal Government on a 
constitutional footing I would   not    have 
the people to act under a misapprehension 
in a matter of so   much   importance,   and 
voluntarily to renounce their just rights, 
under the delusive representation,  that if 
they insist on them, they will be   denied a 
participation in the deliberations of  Con- 
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"  Mux-. 
Knots   and 

to whom no objection can be made, may 
be elected to Congress. Uniting most 
cordially iu this desire of the President, 
and adopting his appropriate mode of deal- 
ing with this grave question which has 
been as yet but little discussed. I  pretend 

there is little danger of "the return of even 
individual memlicrs hostile to the consti- 
tution and the Union and a true reconcjle- 

! men! in tbelingand interconrse.    A   wise 

only judge >•! what they will do from v,hat 

kin'/i/i 

nt,,; .-•..•,■/•, of the rights 
»■';/ of tin  electors of  this 

Tim- .llirmin 

I believe in reason and justice thev ought 
to do. I cannot suppose that alter the 
surrender of the Southern armies, the 
frank and manly ackiiowedgeinent of de- 
feat and of the failure of the revolution, 
and after the steps that have been taken to 
restore not only constitutional bnt kind re- 
lations between the States lately in rebel- 
in -n and the Federal g> •verninen't, that anv 
feeling of vindictiveness or revenge will 
sway the determinations of either branch 
of < 'ongress. 

[f then it can be demonstrated that the 
net under consideration has served iu pur- 
pose, is no longer necessary or just, and is 
withal iu palpable conflict with the provis- 
ions of the Constitution, I assume that 
there will be no hesitation in its repeal or 
abandonment. There were doubtless ma- 
ny acts of Congress a'd other measures 
adopted by each of the belligerents while 
the war rased,*o which the Latin may be 
applied. Rtror 'ministrat arma—measures 
adopted intheheatofrevoituionar-j phren. 
*y as means of aggressive hostilUty, and 
supposed safety and necessity, for the time 
being, but having no view t". a state of 
peace. Of this class was the act before 

bears date in July, 1862, when 
no member Kitting or expected 

take a sea* in either House from all tin 

nammity in  victory   is true policy ; that 
there is no surer method of making men 
your enemies than to treat them aslfvou 
considered them sitt-h; and that when a 
quarrel i really nettled, mutual confidence 
and kindness afford the only assurance of 
lasting harmony. 

I pass over as not worthy of refutation 
the remark sometimes heard, that yon are 
under the power of the North, and must 
submit t.. whatever appears to be deman- 
ded, or your iioncompliance will be con- 
sul! red as contumacy. This is to suppose 
that other motives than reason, justice and 
kindness will sway thejudgnie.it of a ma- 
jority of Congress, in which I do not agree. 

But I further submit that either House 
of ( ..ngress w in decline an enforcement of 
this law when they come to test it by the 
const,union. This requires as an oath of 
fidelity to the government " That Senators 
and Repr s ntatives and 

there  ia 
t. 

House shall be the Judge of the elections 
returns and qualifications .fits own mem, 
hers." I have been surprised to observe 
that some well informed persons suppose 
that from this clause Congress mav derives! 
power to impose the oath under considera- 
tion. It confers no power whatever on 
Congress as a Legislature, but only upon 
each House its a separate boil v.    Aiul the . 
power itselfis not to make laws,  but to   which ensuetVihe puiiika'tion. IamwCon! 
adjudge the cases of   its members ; to as- 
certain whether they have been duly elec- 
ted, are properly returned or certified, and 
possess the qualifications laid down in the 
constitution.    W hat are   these   qualifica- 
tions ?    Of a Senator, that   he shall have 
attained the age of thirty years, been nine 
years a citizen of the United States : of a 
representative, that he shall have attained ? 
the age of twenty-five  years,  been  seven 
years a citizen ol the   United   States   and 
that each when elected shall be an inhabi- 
tant ofthe State in which he shall be cho- 
sen.    These are the only qualifications of 
a member committed to the judgment   of 
the House to which he   belongs.    All   his 
other qualities, his grade of abilitv or in- 
telligence,  his  identification    in  "interest 
with Ins constituents, his past  history, his 
virtue or his patriotism are to be judged of 
by bis electors and from them there is no 
appeal.    As Blackstone tells us, that sub- 
ject to   the   restrictions   and   disqualifica- 
tions which he enumerates  of the   British 
constitution, "every subject   of the realm 
is ehgibje ot common  fight"  to-a seat   in 

arhament.    It   has been  ,1,L. j,rirjc .,,„, 
boast of our country that the qualifications 

u- iimmung that his expul- 
sion created no disability and that his'old 
offence of seditious libel was no longer 

| cognizub] i bv the house after his  election 

gress Mr. Ciddings of Ohio was expelled 
from 9he housoof Representatives in 18 - 
tor presenting a petition or proposition 
for the disohuion of the Uirion, returned 
again after a now oiecfi. n and resumed his 
sent without question. Other precedents 
might be cited to the same effect. 

That, will be a bold majority which after 
due consideration ofj these precedents, 
shah run foul of the sensibilities of the 
vhole body of elsctots of this   Union,  by 
the exclusion of members   for  acts   done 

gress ; and perhaps receive other wrongs 
for their supposed temerity.    I   wish also   «.' 
to attract to this topic   the  consideration 
of the Northern mind, especially that por- 
tion of it which must act in the decision of 
the question.    In a somewhat familiar as- 
sociation in  the days    of   the   Websters, 
Woodburys, Wrights, Southards, Sargents 
and McLeans, or at  a latter period   when 
the   Killmofls, Casses,   Douglasses,   (,,1- 
wras, Sewards and.others were prominent 
on the public stage. I did not discern them 
to be h'ss accessible than men ofthe South 
m- • more impatient of   opposition and re- 
monstrances if one differed   with tbem  on 
a public qnestiom    if in the long quarrel 
about slavery which has been   sedulously 
cultivated on .both sides as the most avail- 
able theme, in one   aspect or   another  tor 
carrying Presidential   elections,   follow, d 
by a fierce and   lacerating   war, the   sue-, 
ccssoi.- of these Northern gentlemen have 
become acrimocioas, resentful, exacting or 
domineering, i: is  hoped   that   victory in 
which slavery has been   extinguished, will 
have rendered them ft.recant and placable, 
and that   the   impoverishment   ami ruin 
which have overspread the South will hay 

before their election and   of which   not  a 
twentieth of tlieir constituents  are  inno- 
cent. 

A formal repeal of this law is not ne- 
cessary to render it nugatory so far as re- 
lates to its effect on members of Con- 
gress. 

It has been a dogma of some, perhaps 
ol a party in this country, that one Con- 
gress cannot bind another by a law.— 
Whether or not this hypothesis be correct, 
it is manifest that a law touching the or- 
ganization of either house has no sanction 
tor its enforcement, but depends on the 
will of the majority for the time being. 

toe decennial aot of 1642   lor   tl 
te- 

le   aji 

cor.:; m' t.'n maxim, tspressum facit 
assart taciturn.  The oath being thn/pre- 
scribed uy tin constitution,    can Pnnnnu» I 
.^.!.' t..;. .... 1 can uOUSXcss 

-' given  support    to the 
rebelhon ; (whether this is proved by his 
oath w bis refusal to be sworn can'make 
110 ififterence,) can   thev not   likewise re- 

pomtment of representatives, was a pro- 
vision that they should be chosen bv dis- 
tricts in each State. This was opposed as 
a dangerous encroachment on States rights, 
and the States of Missouri and New Hami>- p 
smre each returned merab. ra to the next 

House  of Representatives by 
Objections was taken that 

according  to law they 
-it.    But a maior|ty 

the   law, ana 
d t.. 
disregard 

tor 
Tin'. 
aud 
new. 
tim 
the 
part 
himse 
sive 
is no 
disability ever hereafter to hold office 1 
der the government of the United States. 
against any citizen, 1st, whoever volunta- 
rily bore arms against the United States; 
i'd, who has voluntarily given aid coun- 
lenance, counsel or encourac-cment to per- 

genera! ticket. 
not being elec: 
were not entill 
determine!    t. 

these membert  ir.rfa Imitied and'held 
.heir beats during the Congress. 

ich was the action upon a  law   un- 
doubtedly just,exp. lien! and constitution- 
al, the act under lisc tsaion can hardly be 

1   exmcted to receive more respect,   if eith- 
-   ei lloi.-e shall beimpressed with the views 

I have been   rdeavoring to maintain. 
But 1 Ins test Jaw presents matters of 

even more gravity to the President than 
ongress. It applies to all officers of 

theLmted States, elected or appointed: 
and it might have been earlier mentioned 
ra these remarks as msceptible of doubt 
whether a membciof Congress is an   offi- 

e 

h ii.n e o\ er-pre: 
satiated every   feeling  of   revenge ;  and 
that when the representatives ofthe- whole 
Union shall again meet iu Congress, it will 
be with the sincere purpose  of cementing 
friendships broken by the malign influence 
of evjl counsellurs, not txfavenge feuds or 
retaliate on    aemies.    However this may 
be, I tryst wu shall not lose our self posses- 
sion, or our sense of the   dignity of  the 
State and the constitutional  rights of her 
citizens, by a « iUing acquiescence in a gen- 
eral proscription. Conscious of having nev- 
er by word ordeed, through the press, by 
speech or the support of public measures, 
done anything   to  encourage  that    fatal 
heresy, party madness and follv; which are 
the fruitful source   of our present    calami- 
ties, in a connexion frith public affairs more 
or less continuous for thirtv  odd   years • 
oti thecontrary of having endeavored by 
every means at ,„v  coiumai.d to  counter- 
act and preveut them in  1850   (when   by 
the coorsa of the press and Legislature, the 
work of secession was more than   half ac- 
complished.) as well as in 1860-61,   until 
the only alternative lefTus. was the side we 
should espouse iii the war already made— 
a war in which I embarked with pain  and 
reluctance, witfinohope of preform nt o- 
advancement tome or mine, bu; dotonoim 
ed to bear my part it» i» without   stain   of 
treachery or evasion, I feel it not presumpt- 
uous to present   my   views   freelv in tie 
wreck which   has  ensued,   on the* course 
now• leading to   rsnuiomand   harmony — 
1 here are those   among my associates*   in 
public employment,  wI,o V, i}I recuguiie i„ 
them the unchanged opinions of one, who 
was esteem,,! too Northern   in sentiment 
lor the hery zealots who  thought it   their 
especial prerogative  to  defend  ami   take 
care of slavery : while he  will   perchance 
be deemed too Southern and  even    rebel- 
lious by (heir counterparts   at the   North 
whose politics were built' upo„ its    over- 
throw.    Iruth, justice and the right read- 
ing ofthe constitution, lie between    these 
extremes and happy will be  the -country 
1t.1t can discard the dqgmaa  oi both    So 
''•:'•;» :it leaaj can result fro.,, frank  expl.- 

nation, whu-h may result in convection on 
the one side or the other, and the promo- 
tion of better feelings. With these our 
qnarrels on the question in issue mav be 
coinposed : and  the threatened ostracism 
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l"t. in which horses ma j l»- I Itched wil 
snf.lv. 

ng   members shall he 1 ,u,„l   by oath .to „. 
abilities I port the constitntion.    " 

juaiiuvatit;ua e.\(.**M 
be may deem nr< per in the individuals he 
ma\ elect. Should he tluuk proper to 
nominate to office a person who had in 
Bomc mo I • or other given countenance or 
encouragement to the rebellion and the 
nomination should be Konfirmed • bv tnc 
Senate, 1 apprehend that like McCrady a; j 

•< nvcrted into an ovaticn. 
uespectfnlly yours, 

W   A. f.PAlIAM. 
Wv. K. P 1:1... ESQ. 

I ,I.^A,,r.i..f'Et-"T!-For    economy  „s- 
,     vir.      .      'u"' ,he IMPROVEDCi»AL OH 
P,i.1 if 1 ^g' k'80r"n'"« of these la.„,., 
.lib «d and W,c*. cns.anty o» band i*Z 
•ah b>- KAOB, STEi.V i MRPLKI. 

INSURANCE. 
UNPiJR WRITER'S    AGENCY, 

coiiipose.t of the   • 

Gfermania, Hanover, Niagara ami Re. 
public nr, tmurance Companies 

OF NEW YORK 

CAPITAL OVER $3,000,000. 
r.", 8.     GAKl{K1Tii &  EDWARDS,  AKen.s, 

[   A:r Toliacco—Al   tobacco   ensi-ned 
JU  »« during ihe preas.rro on the Warehouse^, 
m   '•« s uieil.y ustreeoawnraae 

83-*m K.  4 8. WoltTlFAM   & CO. 
Hiehrnnnd 

Oenioval. 

"• P. BPtt t| a n 

>••»    "'   I.    I..s     M    a   lit   la      .1, 
II JUS    !_• 

SILVER m Bi.\R BILL.V 
BOCGHT ANN BOLp  BT 

Kaub, Steim & Tajrpley. 

&UAF1LR &   A OR WOO O, 

A. 8. SlfAFKEK. La la ef I'e'cisburg \ ■ , 
P. T. NORWOOD. Laie of W^rrcicn. H. C , 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS: 
0 Water  Street,  New   \„rk.  fonsignau, is   „, 

l.olton. Tobacco,   Naval  J>toie«,   Grams  an...   ill 
other S  ulhern r.rodu. i- rwlieitad.     Orders  fir in 
Merchants.   -Munuf-cloiirs,  I'laniem ami oihers 
will recxire our prompt indoiduul attention. 

Br.i ■■ in 
Ooe. J. H .Morchr il, Oreensbore', V. r. 
w. J. Hawkins, Preaident RadcJgli and i,|.. 

ton Railros.l, 
Mcllwuiu, ^on & C".. I'etershurj, V.i., 
Il.iunaiiK ft .It.bnson. 1'eien.hurc   \' . 
MaMiu .V Xsiniahlll,  i'el.'I'sl.iirg,   Va.j 
E. A. Vogler, Esq , Hsiem, NO, 
K. I*. KicharJson. Lockiu^bam, N. C.. 
SeynuuiMcele, Oreeiibl.oio,   N. I'. 

N. 1!. —Mr Httele Will give  My .ui. :i,ia; ,,u    , 
regiru to -uipiniip. ..■.?-;„. 

HC. fVIUlM 
• • 1>KJ LKR  KN 

COiiON       VAKNS    AM)     >ll i  ., : ' \i;-;. 

FAMILY  GROCEKIE6, 
DYE-81 I Kf-.    HARQV \ I. 

■UN .1: . 
AJSUP ■« . 

N- -t     >. • 
v.'.'ui. ■ > | .'■  .   '.••. • 

\ 

I 



J. 
Tl     Patriot 

■TPBELL. 
Em on oi i IE J'.*. rniox     [n jronr last 

. .-.-...  nil    il   ■■. ■'.   till   which   has 

II 1   m. ;v   !i ■; :•;■††than   !lio  ■ †which 

lit'   : ■'. !>y ! I"- ti '8 pi' 

Thii   : ition of a   right- 

_ I' . u:- n sail bereavement 

e; and 'due t<» m.] *    ' e ol 

ra     .-   . : il friend  to 

■ a p tblic tril iste to 1 ■- »rj . 

' '  . ■':•'• ric ■† hi jan at a 

drawn by his 

spirit; and ed no account of 

':•>■• ..i ■]'.• -ovpr in him one 

can be 

it ion of important 
• , •''     '  • .     ' i ij!'-   S    ill    t'l( 

~"  '■† •    ''",•■'   tamo i .■† pr •- 

-■■■'' ■ † † ■† ' ;. 

■ †.■ 

I hand< to be 

rlovelon- 

lie ■■ ■•;   forth | 

■ i toiind a Sjiai    n 

•■†of the   ' 'an-••.   and   among : 

:      I   >f this Memoir, 

tearlv the :i« 1<1 and  thejabor 

grounds both well shaded and tilled   with 
choice shrubbery." 

was a man to be tared, a citizen to'no 

trusted, arid, .-i Christian to be imitated. 

Like BBBNT and SMYTH K, illustrious with 

him in the annals of the State Educational 

Ass iciation, he, was taken in the Bower of 

manhood from his earthly labors; but i:i 

contemplating the apparently nnfinished 

worl oi sneh men. we shonld recur to 

those reflections which consoled inspired 

men  of old  when   impressed    with  the      „    .    ,„ .    ~      „      ,. ,   .    _ _ ,, Sunday,   -il—Peicr Tyrrell, lml  ;  1\ C. Adamp, 

object, and well  ealcidated  to arrest the |       New   Advertisements. 
attention of the   stranger,   standing   as it 
does almost a ruin  directly in  front  of a I MeildeDhall,   JORGS  & OaVEIiah. 
large mansion surrounded awitli extensive! 

ARRIVALS AT THE METROPOLITAN 
HOTEL, 

Ii B.O«. tl &. C It i\K. Proprietors. 

brevity of human life, and the Vanity of 

mortal hopes—" Art thou not from 
1 til .■;. ''I.v.rd my God, my Holy 

one? \V*e shall not die." At sadhtimes 

lei us think of the eternity and nnchange- 

ableness of God, and we will be assured 

that lie has wrought his work- in no good 

man in vain. lie lias been the dwelling- 

place of his people iu :fl generations: 

and iov.i- er the thiugs of earth maj 

I srish and pass awav, the works of the 

right ms follow and shine with them in a 

Iconic  as   eterna 

ITI 1 : W. II. logell. Mast.: G. W. Iluckins, 
Ind. : W. n. Bribe). Roekin»Lam, N. C. ; Lt. M. 
L. Robinson, lnd. : Lieut. Charles Onburn. Ind. 

Moatav. 4th—John Sbey. If. C.; Rush Cole, 
Ind.; Wiley E.lwerds. Michigan ; Mrs W. A. 
Dunn, .inbn I". Dunn. N C : A. J. Mason. Salis* 
burr; G* H. Shepherd, In,! ; Chat. E. Hudson, 
Gnflford; W. W. Ashley, Tenn. 

.MAXr:-AlTlI!KE<   OF 

JMSMDIIXG 
GREEXSBORO. \. C. 

Orders to any extent promptly AHed. 

\      CARD. 

The unferflgned have titt.-jJ up the front room 

in TIIK PATRIOT OIFICI en South Kim Street 

:i- H -tore-room, for the porposc ■•'." dealing in 

God. 

C. If. WILEY. 

Richmond Correspondence. 
Ri<:uMoxr», Sep. 7th. 1865- 

K ■■::■ ::>!!•   THE   PATRIOT:—The   most 

Tuesday,   September O-George  II. Shackle- j 1711111 V    ['» (If!. H i L11' 
ford, Ind. : Charles K. Hudson, Quilford : W. M. i1 y.iHIJi 1     If KUl IJ 111 ViA. 
Asbelr, N»«hvillc. Tana. ; S. C. Erawbcrt, Va. ; ; 

W. A.  Loekett, Memphis,   Tcn.i. : Samuel  M. ! CONFEC'TlONAKIFiS    «Scc- 
Hiiehps, X. C. I * 

Wedensday,   September"—.Tamee   T.   Marsb, I Thev liHve.-ilren.lv received -i -imply of 
Ind. : Lt. Gliarle?   Osborn,  P.8   A. : T J-  Ro- i .__ ._, 
berison, S. C. ; John   Boseef,   New Bern ; J. S.    *-»»■ <;-»K, 
Alleu. Raleigh;    H.J,  Hanig   Triuity  Callege ; 
A-   I  Muthens, Ind. 

Thursday. Sopfember 7th—.las. N. Marshall, 
Ind ; A. Whiraker, Ind. : D. K. Wuey, Ind.; J. l>vi»i>pi. 
R. Draft**, III.: /. Fin-!., III.; F. A. Finch. K* 
Y. : A- Allen, Ark.: T A. Ratlifi". WmtWvrtb, 
N. C. ; J. l'.owen, Jr. III.; Q. A-Schrisner. KM.. 
ea*. ;  A. D. Unbar. Raleigh. N.C. : Jas. T. Bel', 

COFFEE. 

GINGER 

SPICE. 

New Advertisements. 

$5,000 
GREENSBORO MUTUAL BILLS 

WANTED. 
We desire to purchase l-'IVi:   THOUSAND 
DOLLARS of the (.'• rtificatesof Deposit of the 
Greensboro  Mutual  Insurance ('mi! pun v. 

«>> KKLLOGt; A: lil^KM/KR. 

Mi:. A. G. IJUEXIZLI:, ot the firm of 

Ki:i.i,oG«i & BUEM/EK. Coiinnission Hflr- 

chants, will visit New York, Philadelphia, 

ami Baltimore about the 15th of this 

month and will be pleased to attend to any 

lmsiness   he  may  lie  entrusted   with. 

Purchases of all kinds of merchandize 

made ami oonsigninente promptly and 

faithfully attended to. GO-lw 

INDIGO, 

POLITICAL. 

At a meeting of the Democratic Conven- 

tion i* Harrisbnrg, Penu., on the 24th of 

August, the following resolutions were 

adopted: 

The preamble asserts the betrayal of 
their trust    by  the party iu power since 

•!.   held and thejabor I interesting item of the week, in the aceep- 
rials; and   he    entered  on   his   lail,.eof «en. Robert E. Lee, of thePresi- 

ic heart, and ' 

il       latiem-e, eon- 

■ii  \ and      flit v. 

• :•:•! iti I*  til      State 

■Miifjjtion.-il Association, he took an active 

dency of Washington College, Lexington, 

\,'. In lu's letter of acceptance he uses 

the   following language:     -It   is the  duty 

n»" every citizen, in the presenl  condition 

ot th<j eoimtr\", to do all   in his   power to 
siicecs; :.,„! ; ..;,| ;„  ;ii.  reitQratiun of pea*  and  liar- 

''"'   niony, and in noway to opposethe policy 
hat imiio-t.'ii.t i    litntioii tli rough 

•      ■††††it tides of its  existi m ■.   w it.li 

* ■ ■•■ I i II  . i pur- 

i •   K*ln ■. ti >rs  of the 

-. in one r< mjiact and 

,i     - •;. -:i*in. dire      •!  to IUc moral 

>f I he    pei iph*.    i'i  ' hi -   great 

Jug,     •     uui ti ring     ditlictlltii a 

cti >n :.•:■! class, 

aims of ambit ii m,   fn >m 

r.pa'.hy of tin    ■ †" !i ■.   :;i:'l   front   -.M 

■ : ;    .  I)    ivi • my 

pr■ '; ssionallv 

I  t< ions   if   the    iiigher 

!  tin  l '    i ■ on Schools 

I i       '■-' ' u ■ †educa- 

ibored   iticeasi i rly to 

...  e v iency.    He 
'•   ■ ■ ■ ††. r with     IV   •'   ■"; •  to 

' : ' all ranki common 

and  i eva-, 
: •   ii   •      ;.. -i ork he v as ever ready 

ti  :■ †:■ signed  to him, 

I'-'"-    ; '   tasks   with 

•   ■ • :;. ■† i] ••. i :'   n 
.'   ■■†.    ..•■.••.. 

-I art- 

:he right; :pid   in   all 

•   ■ :• • •■ I  ,: :;•  the in- 

•   the  i   use, 

, .     bad   with   him   a 
■† a <tranj> r  to all 

''      I  intri-jt   . •     •        .        d in all 

of the State or General Government di- 

rected !•> tlial object;"' and that "it is par- 

ticularly incumbent upon those charged 

- ilh the instruction of the yoimg, to set 

f.n example of submission to authority." 

S^iJ^N^C8JW^8^^,^i^    MADDER,   COPPEKAS.   SAUDLVES.    If*?-    The.    rsolutions affirm the fidelity 
N.C. : W. C. Dix, Quilfoid. N.C. '    ('AXT)IFS ' ot "*'**,ls.v'vai*"* democrats to the  Lnion, 

Friday, 8:li—MnionJaooby, Wilmington. | and declare tli:}t the slaughter,  debt  and 

Religious Notices. 
FUIEVOS-   HEETI\«i. 

TIU'IM: BEING A MEKIINI; APPOrSTKD 1!V 
JAMES Cox. (Minuter among Friendr.; to be 
held intb# Court Room i.c\t Suhh.-itli niWnoon 
10th, :it 4A P. M., citizens and others are invi- 
ted If Ult-'lui. 

NITS. 

CIGARS, 

SM'FF. 

Ki-si Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, 

TOILET SOAP, CLOVES. 

GLASS WARE, Ac. 

OltlMiE K'KESBlTEKt. 
And will be adding tkily to their stock sneh 

THE 101ST SESSIOS OK ORANGE VH,:S "rti^ ::' '*'•' """<* "'' *<•. country demand, 
bytory will commence at LittL- River Ohnrch I They aek their old friends and tin* public -;i-n- 
in OrniiL'c <'o.. N. C. i>n Fri.l.-iv lb." ■ u'oth i!:iv ..fi ....n,. .„ ,.;,.    ,L, ,,     ,nl .,,      ,,' 
October 18G5: nt 12 o'clock M." I   r:l11-   '    -"'   "*'"' :,':'"-    T,l".v wl" ••:,'ll f,,r 

• ilM'.w JACOB DOLL. Stated t lerk. 

\UECMI  1 iKOLIlt SYNOD. 

•i-ii   or ex<-lmnge  for produce* on fair terms. 

SHERWOOD &  .loitnw. 

THE 52ND SESSION* OF HIE SYSOD OF 
I       l.eeto. ..f  theC ollege,  in speakingol   North Carolina will commence in Fayettevill. 

(•en. bee's acceptance, savs, tha' •'in dedi- i -N- r- "" Wednesday the 25th dav of October 
1865 at 7 o'clock P. M. 

60-ttw .1ACOB DOLL. Stated Clerk. 

MARRIED, 
In Guilford county, N. C'..- Aoe. 24th, tHt"..r-. 

by William Kirkman, Esq., WILLIAM JOB- 
DON and MART H. SULLIVAN. By same, 
on same day. JOHN M. LITTLK and REBEC- 
CA JANE SULLIVAN. 

•In Guilford countyj N. <'.. :« the residence of 
I the bride'*grandfather, on Wednesday tin-Kith 

D. Wilson. Mr. JOB .'UCKER, and I TTKK'S PATENT 
Miss LODUSKA A.   LEDNUM. 

mis;   ai   '   ■-.    • . "..::•. i kind 

II .    fra  kn<  s of 

I him      titral in 

conte it.    VVhe tever ii xrus 

' and :• 

■ ■†† .   .        • .    ively, the 

ranged 1 iin'selfat 

' ' ol  right : an i yet,  n  t- 

■ ' "'. mi    ■■..: doi ■ .' lug 

■ ;     ■ ■■..:.:.    give offence, 

ilV. 
trng;     -  . r i ii    .'       ... 

;- • ■•■ - :•     M      : im ation of 

'       iation   and   which  ti iallv 

I over all    |i      ition, and  ■■ gaii 

■'■■ '■†† ' ' icter of the 

I ■ . :      ncoun- 

'   '  : :    . of   „' :■ h   the  world 
;-       an I :     many a dark   In ur 

" [nl  ■ ■■† - '■■ ere ft rgol U u in 

'"   ' ■ "••"•I'    i'<l   li-ei .;.   tarn "1 . him 

• »rtj  • ;, pathy itfid   for jusl   appro 

■'■■ 'i"ftgli  ii ■ †was   a   native of 

• I"       eail     ::! with minefor   almost exclusively in the mannntcture of 

honor of North Carolina ;   implements . C war.   At present there are 

,i"si       ide   :nii    glowing   almul two hundred  and   fifty 
' :"     ■ ■ ': I r>gi . her tilt 

eating his future life to the holy   work of 

educating   the  ;outh/>fhis  country,  he 

presents a   new and   interesting  phase of 

■ ..• irrand and heroic character,a character 

than which no more perfect   model  exists 

among men." 

Ft is a remarkable fact, and shun!.! bo a 

I  er of pride  to the   Southern  people,   , 

that the il   mass of those  that  lately 

composed the Confederate armies, have 

settled dt>wn in the pursnit of the useful 

avocations of life, and have thus spared 

ou« grief stricken land t?ie couseqnenccs 

that history teaches us have almost inva- 

riably followed all great wars. Many and 

horrible were the scenes ot'vice and im- 

morality that followed the wars of the 

revolution and of 1 s* I r_*; and some of us 

re nemhnr with painful feelings, the atroci- 

ties enacted and the crimes committed, in 

ti ;::;■ of the cities, after the conclusion of 

th.« war with Mexico, from the vicious 

•i ti of society that produced these ex- 

cesses we nave been spared by the innate 

virtue  that  pervaded   the  rank-  of  the 

Soatheni arniv. 
high respect oi an mteligent community,   have I' 
detained her, she would have longer remained, ■ 

II. •.. KELLOGG. v. .;. RBBSUOHt, 

KELLOGG & BRENIZER, 

General Commission Merchants 

Exchange Brokers,       • 
Office next door to Court House, 

GREENiSBOKO, .V. C. 
Will devote their attention to the purchaso and 

i sab* <>f all kinds, of PRODUCE, mid i.ianufac- 

I disgrace of the civil   war was a.eonse- 
qnenos of their <-oun>cls being disregar- 
ded ; that the constitution ought to be 
obeyed at all times, under all circumstan- 
ces and in every part of the country—the 
oath to support it beinjr  uiiiveqsuJiy  bindr 
ing, and it is only by a rigid enforcement 
of its provisions, that we can hope for lij>— 
erly or peace. The palladium of all our 
constitutional rights consists of trial by 
jury, the habeas corpus, a free speech, im- 
munity from punishment except upon legal 
conviction by an impartial jury, and the 
right of white citizens to vote at the State 
elections, according to State laws. The 
Convention concurs with President John- 

son in the opinion that State ordinances 
of secession are nullities, and the States 
therefore are all as much iu the Utiion as 

j ever, the people o\\ ing the same duties and 
being clothed with the same rights as be- 
fore. The lesutnption of their old posi- 
tion shall not be impeded by that portion 
which always opposed the "Union, which 
now declares it legally dissolved, and is 
malignantly laboring to prevent its res- 
toration.     The   resolutions   are  stronolv 

TIIK BBflT.   »IOST KXFKMITIOIS 

am 
ItVCotst Oom/ortable 

EOL'TE 
From Charlotte 

TO Tin: 

DSTortliei'ii Cities, 
VIA 

North Carolina Railroad, 

Raleigh «fc Gaston Railroad, 

Petersburg & Weldon Railroad 

AXl)    rilKIR 

VABIOU8 CONNECTIONS. 
nasengen l>_\ thi* line will leave Charlotte ;it 

8o'clock p. m.. n.rivo ;it BnMch4.80a.nl. 
Leave Raleigh •"> o'clock a. m., arrive at Gaston 
12 a. in. Leave Gaston 1 p. rn., atrrivaal Peters- 
burg 6.80p. in., nml leave tliat ni^l.t tor Rii li- 
mondand the North, or - fn v in Petersbnrjj. ^i-t 
agood night's real »:i<! taae the car. tar Pity 
Point, connecting with the James Biver stea- 
iniTs for northern point-. * 

Pasaengers tor western or south.TH points will 
leave PetenburV at 6.80o'clock a. in., arrive at 
Oii-ion l a. in. Leave Gaston ll a. m., arrive at 
Raleigh 7 p. ra. Leave Raleigh at 7.-In p. m. and 
t> n. in. 

Passeagen arc respectfollv roquested tn get 
tickets Iwforo entering the ear-. 

No trains on the Petersburg stRail Road on 
Sunday-. K.  \V i l.K l>. 

Bng. and Rap'l N. C. II. K. 
A. .IOHNSON. 

sjupi Baleigh ft (laston H.   R. 
R.   M.   Ill'Xl.ur. 

.'»S-tf       Sup'i Petersburg ft Weldon R. 15. 

Medical .\otlce.—rjr. John S.   Mmpln- 
havir.i; located at Greensborough. res]M*et- 

1'iiliy ort'ers Disaervion to the public. Having an 
experience of eleven yean in practice [the past 
three years, oil hospital duty in N'-.rili Carolina, 
and Richmond, Va.,) hopea by prompt attention 
to any call he may receive, to. merit a'share of 
public fitvor. Office over Maj. Garrett's store, 
iit^xt door to the hotel. 68-tf 

N EW STORK  «lil>   VKW <;«tM»OJ». 

IfCBBARD,  Dl FTIE'ft TASPLST 

Take pleasure in ■anoaaeing to the pabttc U»ai 
the] have opened businesi in Greenabero, in tb- 
house formerly occupied bv Rankin A: Mel, 
where tin", have on tale ■ hug* ard \u:\"\ 
assortment   ot   nrWIRABLK    GOODS,   eon- 

GROCBRIES, 
Brown Sugar.   ClIHllwl   and    Coffee d.'.. 

Green Coffee, Berry spice-and Popper. 

Cloves, Stick Chtamon, Gmgur, 

Mttstod, betl Ohio Cheese, 

PLOUB   VXD COKX .MEAL. 

Tobacoo, S;i'.iff' and Cigars. 

Ladies' Dress Goods. 
Calicoes   MonaHna.   Alpaeeaa,   Ltvmm, 

Bleaehinga, Jaconet, T.inen Qooda, 

Nails. Handkerchief. 

Tapc-triinniing, Hosiery, Gloves, Rlbbona, 

('oraata, Hoop ^cirta, 

Spool Cotton, 

Collars and < nils,  l.adie-"  Belts, QottoB 

aud Silk Nets, iluttoiis. Hats. 

Konnets md Shakers, 

•        Hair Pins. 

Shoes ami   Gaiters, 

Edging   Crochet,    Combs  ..t" all   Itinds, 

riabimral >kirt«, 

P A K A s 0L3, 

Jolin 1. I'll •.iisoii. would respectfully 
biibrm the citizens of Graenslioro and vicim- 

ly tlmt be is prepared to repair Clocks, \\ p»cbe», 
.lev., iry. Sewing Machines, Musical I nstruinents 
eVc., in tbeJiest manner. All work warranted. 
At Keogh ft Crane's, late J. ft P.Garretl st..rc-. 

D;i» Isjajosj CIlCBTQ. -The exercises of the 
College and of thi Preparaton Department 

ciiunajted with it. will be resumes on the !H*lh 
of September. 

A-ii measure ueoessary t" the support of the 
In-titiitic.'i in the existing derangement ot'itt II- 
nancec. the Board of Trustee* Ravi sus|*endcd 
Tor twelve months the privilege of using Schol- 
arships ii' the payment»f tuition. 

Tuition $20 for thi   ijcstion ••:' live  n 

Gentlemen's Goods, 
I'mbrolla-, 

Cassinieres,   (,'assineta,    Dot-kin,    white 

linen and brown   Shirts, Cravats 

and Xee!,-ti. -. in varii ty. 

I BAD MADE OLOTHIMi. 
Hats, ('.IDS. Boots and Shoes. 

Linen Shin   Bosoms, Gloves,   Socks and 

Su«n lenders. 

i 
I 

against   negro Buffi-age as   a   hjfffa   crime i •""' J,":"',i si" ,"'r. "|-,,i""-.- payabh -in   adtanoe 
•   • • . ,i   - ...   ,v ,        o ,., ! in >| le or il   equivalent in curreno  ■•.- i 

against the constitution and  a  deliberate j i,,.,' • ' 
and wicked attempt to degrade  the white}     li is desirable that Students should bring with 

DIED, . 
Mrs. AGNES   ROBINSON,   consort of Dr. 

1'.   K. UobiiiMin and 
fn 1 M ZKrSg W^ <"; » ,i— f a'"1 «K»5C. « ev""L.v.P a, rfval     Thi? and Mrs. Lucy DiUard.  departed this  lit.-,   at   are • made of the " 
the residence of her husband,   in Leaksville N. ' 

SifSi ^SSZZS^JSi*; Most Imperishable Materials, 
days. an,! "re Enamelled "lisid-. and .»nt to prevent ri:st. 

She had been i\ professor of religion, anda  fi™† ■" cx'erior basa tiue ltosewood fioisb.— 
member of the   Methodist  church  about ei-dit i "**ea properly semented the remains of tb- J)c- 

t'rom the curse of negro eqnality; but can 

METALLIC BURIAL CASES    PS-y.ft**!"^!1"^* toth« «^Bk*n»- 
  *"  VttU**Ul   ! tion it he adheres to the constitution and 
tor ordinary Interircnls,   depositing in  Vaults 

Hutchison. Charlotte. 
•i. L. RILPATKICK. 

•>-Ju" Presidont. 

laws,  punishofi   kidnapping   :ln,l   robbery    QfcHO*Oa7'l*^TI*Cir^PT~rJOUR.t.adif 
when committed by his own officers,  and ! O -sroenredtke aehool-aeass, assr ti.e Prasby. ' 
sutlers no person to b*t   murdered bv nuli-1 '*•'■* Chorea, will commence a school for boyp, 
tftTY commission. I on the 17ih inst., ami hoped, by close application 

FIRST NATIONAL UAXK or X. C. -W'e 

i to Jiis duly, h-'  atayaierit and receive » liberal 
!  Jintronagc. 

TKUMS. 

A strong effort i> being made to revive 

the temperance cause h different parts of 

tlis State, .-in. I several Divisions of the or- 

di • ol Sous of Temperance are reported to 
be in a flourishing condition in this citv. 

>wr. .- io the mot to of "iow, / ,(■!'>/ ,i,u/ 

.•■.'/•'.,•-" 

•'■††Kic/im r Dispatch will reappear 

in the course of a few weeks, under the 

pianai em .; of Messrs. Kllyson and Cow- 

ar.lin. This and '/>', Enquirer, winch 

will al •■ ppear about the same time, will 

\:\- ■■ nur city  -'\ daily  paper.1*. 

The   rredegar"   Locomotive and   [ron 

Works,   the largest   establishment  of its 

tind in the South, is again at  work, turn-   K'Svtfion! 
nip; out  all kinds of Railroad machinery. 

Fancy Articles. 
SIGHT  BLOOMING  L'KREI s. 

A nighlj couccntniteil d exquisite p**rfuiii« 
for the handkerchief, comhinln*; qualil - hith- 
erto ..•■ Mi • I. and lasting, 
giving forth ;!i ■ fragrau i   the  must i elicati 
Bower*i nnd ol   I hi   more    iibi le IN I turn*1   ol 
Ba*t. 

I-': >   s.i:,p.   Colgate's   II'-.1,   Honej 

Vlmond and Glyceritac Soapa, 

Kreneli Extraota, Pomades, 

Hear-   Oil. 

Kendall's Ainln.Iiue t;>r the hair. 

Vankee Shavbg r*oap, Tooth and  Hai • 

[•rushes. 

but the ways of the Abnighty,  are not as our -  Burial  Cases 
^i"' ArfS I'o'o''^ "' T" t^Ught8«i*5apy i ke,*tf0r "h""  ^Hfm,  Vortb   Carolin-..   l,v -oi.i—she Has left the cares, sorrows, afflictions FSAsr k-   pmuvuiv ' 
and ways of earth, to enjoy the bli-,.   the joye ' * September lei |8» . *-R^«AN. 
thc'glones of Heaven. „ ..' -------   

Her  memory as    u devoted  wife, a  tender   •rp»*C«attiactor**\.ili-i«!K«> Kall<l«*r*«. 
mother, a dutiful child, an affectionate sister, a ( -I .     • 
kind mistress,    a pious   christain, and   useful Onrnw RJU-BIOB k Gaaxox RAILROAD CO. 
mi n.ber of the eomunity will In- long cherished ' Raleigh, Jf. C, September 2nd, 1865 
by those .-he leaves behind. !     Pl'-ns ami Proposals for Bai.dioga Rri.lge over 

•* Precious in the sight   of the   Lord,   i- the   Ceilftr Creski on the Raleigh i (ias-on Railroad 
death of hissaThts." j will be receive,! at this office until tne 18ia day of 

- i ; September, lii'Ji. 

Announcements for Office L 5*^ *n^"l^*^« •*■**■•* a ***** ■^wuva i-^x   VUHiC. t-bridge consiruoted on the   "Ifowo Truss plan" 
!t<Kbi\<.luv im VTI. alsoptaiM for a atone culvert,   tach  plan mast 

 —  I rtwrvo. Ids righ/ lo rejocf anv or all   ,„.,no«l«4   ■>'"" "">' ,1U' :l 'lnmi ' 
Hi:   ABI^   AI THonizio    10    AN.NOUK i: ;     W* t-ontrac.w to do all the work and famish l  ■*"       

JOSJ?PH»HOLDERBY as a candidate  to rep- : aM."'e m<\*'i*'~    T"« iraasportation of the ma- I       * __, .• ,    ,*.'. M , . 
resent Rockingham  county in the approaching ; ,criaI V'      at tk* cosl '" ,i,e «-*-*up«Dy when ' " a   ot '"l""1" »s »s'-'d by 

His LAST limv.-"Aiv dearest unck*,"' 
says a huniorous writer, " was the most 
polite man iu the world. He was making 
a voyage on**,the Danube, and the boat 
sank. My uncle was just on the point of 
drowning. Ho got his head above the 
wafer for once, took off h*8 hat, and said, 
t( Ladies and gentlemen, you will please) 
excuse me !*' and down he" went." 

where he'wor.ld be pleased to wait upon nil who 
may  desire work in hi< line. 

lie would coll especial attention to the Paris, 
New York and Pbilade'pbia fasliioas for Spring 
and Summer, lh'iO, Whieh bo lias just received, 
and will lake a pleasure in eihibitiu^. 

4'-<ia> - •).  M. "lIUGMES. 

T.   R.   KKiHllt. .1. CRANE. 

That was a smart youngster who, hear- 
ing his mother remark that she was fond 
of music exclaimed, "Then why don't 
you buv me a drum ':" 

'••:.. Jas. 1J. Anderson, of the late C. S. 

Army is one of the proprietors of these 

works, and has associated with him some 

of the most experienced mechanics in the 

country. During the -existence of the 

Confederacy these work- were employed 

«.l IXFORD  COIATI. 

WK ARE 

I the same has to be carried by Railroads or Stcam- 
hc"ls R.W. LA8S1TER, 

PresidoBt Raleijh a Qasloa Railroad Co 
September 4, 1885. CO—^ w 

perance men for medicinal purposes. 
tem- 

C'Siailatti-  I < untie  liiNlllutc.—The 
) next aessioa will begin on ihe l*it of Septem- 

■† '■'''■'• 'oinmonwi alth  in the 

of her    in terial   ami   in  r:d 

 wcet    counsel   in 

'    - inter    ts and *j;ior\. 

il   for  years,   \. ithout reward, 

•'' troiiiw ./..■ n 'tl  i»f        ' - 

'■ :•-(■ I will and    ise- 

■ '<   imj orianl   hut 

operatives 
employ ed. 

*:"'       '-''^    Dominion    Iron   and    Nail 

JYork--, located  on   the "celebrated   Bell 

!-'••. ii< ir lliis city are in fi• 11 blast.   Those 

works were established in 1820, and have 

been  in successful  operation   evrr  since. 

with ihe exception of a slight curtailment 

of business during  the war.   They  pro*- 

•i;     ' i» I^CO, seventy-live thousandkeo*. 

resent   Guilford 
Convention. 

ACTHOB1ZED     lo   ANNOUNCE 
• -la.*- 

mrv    in   id 

JON VTH \\  Il \ I'fiv; i*"," " " i -» . l.e(! J11" oul 0( *« Town limits.    The House <■<-/.-.\ ■'*-».>  IIAI.I.I.-- as ;■ candidate t.. no- ; ooatai 

JHJ■•;•     '. :BXT.—A desiiable Bestdenea situa-    bcr, and close on the-Jil of December, 1865^ 
TIBM8,   I'AYADI.E,  STBlCTLV, HAI.l' IN   ADVANCB.   • 
Board §60;  Tuition $U0:  .'.insic on  Piano  or 

n*j seven  men r,   every  thing very  eonve- 
approacbuiK   mew.    Six ,-.crf• oi land, with line Garden and 

a good supply oi Water. 

AUTHORED    «,    AKSOI7NCE!      gl^W^ 

une  i-ardtn  an*   G,itarf25;  Hinging Lessons (single)  $M; Sing- 
.-■† uirirrc ; iug Lesons in jlas-es   §10; French   aud   Latin, 
E. WILKES. | ,ncIl| s;i(,: t'so of Piano $0. 
enslioro. B. C. ^ j      j;0;,taeis wiI| lurnish t  eir own leweis,  mble- 

KEOGH & CRANE, 
WHOr.ICSlI.E AND RETAIL DBAI.EBS IN 

Dry  Goods, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 

CLOTHING, 
JBOOTS,   SHOES,   HATS, 

Needles, Kns, Thimbles, tfa-aon's   Black- 
ino-. Shoe Brushes, 

Xotmegs, Extrari Logwood, [ndigo, 

Madder, Matches, ifona Brnalies, 

Curry Comix. < -.•,;•,., t-Saelc*. 

Writing Paper, Pens and   Ink. 

Clothes  Brushes, Spars, Riding Whj}*, 

•Speetac! 

! 

CROCKERY  AND   <;i..\s-    WARE,' 

. Table and Pocket Cutlery, 

Tea and Table Spooni. 

PLOWS, IKON AND NAILS, 

To which s-e litvlte the attention . : .,-:,.■. ,-.. 
Lairand examine nor  I......I,  >..,.| ■■>..,         \; .. 
ared.oerntine<| „■ .,)| ...  ...   ,,,,, .„.,    , 
aiolc*.and we are .'„:,,- nh*s |  „, ,      „. 
'< I-  I" tin- public. 

■ 

•■ ††':     '«-'t«-'d   v : '  the   ":  '      HKIL-J and   spikes,  of one  hundred 
 nv   vvjivB   |" ' -aeli .    many 

'   ' ;      ' • -ted 

 rned 

•  looted 

aus eac.i     The animal cmisumption of  -j,. 

■'•''■'■ '■ ■ ;-' ,;'i   l»'e   ihousjind tons, and of 

coal twohundrct] thousand bnshels. There 

''   ' ■† "rave;' ;.■; 

'**• < -er    ■ .  :•    , uer 

•   ■ '• •   -■† ■ '.   Wiis    ■ † †: , 

risthai,   and 

: .  iv.nntage only 

i prbu i]   ■.    He 

'      ■ '        :•      tn  ..   nl le to 

• -' Scrlpt- 

I   ••' !i   I im    he 
l.iiosoj ili. —the 

.. and   wisdom-— 

n m- 

L   his  •',: :.   by   his 

- titeil he   '.' . .; 

■  ■ † ■ i-si *on\ • ! . istian 

'     ' ■ :     •    and 
: . all  l      ,    l*ut   who 

: or the 

AT^TTT     A ^^-.—A.* "  "    "■*"';'' '" L,**T'9-  lt may not be improper to state 
JN eW   Advertisements.        : !hat l »de*vored .,, retain the cotton to the rail 

. t0Ai »?»»'-in Greensboro, and that be dec I nert to 
IV OTIC5B-—The Lots.nd Town Propertr.    Pee«i'»«: I. J. C0LL1FR. 
j_^  adsertisod by u>* <■•• ——•   —:**   -*•  *  - •- sol by we tor rent, win. if  hot dis- 
posed   o! pnvateiy  by  tbat  time  be rented in 

September 4. 1866. iil»-8i 

reeusbor: oa Tbl.rsZv ,h. *£JToSSS     » N?^*! V,s";°»»a V"™™* County. 

For CircoJar address    REV R. UURWELL, 
63-8w Charlotte, N. C. 

VIARBI.i: TOMB STOKES! 

Ino ^ubKriiber would raspeelfnll* announce 
to bis inend*and former patrons in ALL PARTS 
OF THE STATE ih-t be las aeeepted an Afen. 
cy and rasaaied bis old business, and will soon be 
prepared to furnisli 

TOMB STONES 
of every description. . 

Please »<*nd in your orders  aud   inscriptions. 
}l. G. KKI.'.O.-; ai Green.iboro is prepared la 

give inforni.i'.ion a* to prices, aU.-.i to receievc nnd 
lorwan! inscriptions. 

69-ly M. KELLOGG. Ajrent. 

ALES,  WINES,  CIGARS, &C, 
I;I£IHI;TTS BBU K BUN ii. 

GREENSBORO, \. V. 

BARTER 
All kinds of Connti*} Produce and t'uttoii Varna 

and  Sheetings taken in  exchange   for   '•■ 
Bank Bill- and Coin bought and sold. 

T_) E.WOV A3.. 

'ili.- "ubucriber a-uuld take this   method of re- 
turning hin than I - to bis Iriea* for their ■†† ■ 
actsof kindne-s ii   lii- ad*, en-icy a- w«ll a> i 
perity, ai dalso to lh<*|iubH<*t>^i*ei 
ii-l:iin.<l Jiim for .-ivti-i ii vonrs ijist."   And 

BARTER. 
W e take in exchange ten (....-I-. IJOL"\TRY 
PKOIHTCK »f all kind. COTTON V vi*vs 
aiMlNHKKTINCW.  .Ilowiag f.»r I , 

Highest   Market Prioe«. 

,   '-1      l» :;'- ■'■■'■■ ■■'' our -i.*.- ;. i  ,..,.\ ),.;-. .. 
lot. In nrhfch ]...:■-- j i„. UttH ... ...,!, ,.. 
Mfetv. ' 

(ES   hi 

-ll-l:ill|.-«[jlllll   |,.f MM,-, |,   y..,,:    ...... >,...;    ;.    |      | 

with pleasure I can announw*ti».you now. that 1 I     I'SII'I.'U     I VII    DIKV     If I I I 

the Bank at Cape Fear, oi  -   ith Elm -:• i'iiilit> 

. ....       .     - *.  '"   ""■ morning    beir.    ex narte an in ",:,„ 
of hb. when our journey has apparently com-      wLeLfT S-«im ML    ,    • menced. ■ ' .  wuncss, i^.owaim, Clerk ot taic 

  'Ill    i VII   -Mll.O   1:*. 

snake-bite—while spot in the furehea.l—shod all 
round wit.a old shoes. The oHier, has three while 
feet,* two behind and one be lore, white sput on 
the rump, a«car on ilia right buttock—mirks ol 
truces on the sides—she is a   jellrnr  bay. Shod 

Quick Sales and as small Profits 

.   for such quality of Tin Ware; 

As any other house, whether  he : : ,:■..- 
' "'      "MI importer of Northern •■• 

\ 

Hubbard, Dunie SL Tarjiley. 

fiDAmtt &  lORHwOD, 

A*-*nATr**.Ut* ofPeteMburg. Va" 

COMMISSION MERCHANT." 
9 Water Sine*, NCW  l'otk, Ca 

t..iM is buying at 1 i-i and selling at 14©. 
Silver buying at   135 and selling at 137 

(AI.. 

.T ICKSON'S LAW OFED E.—The Salisbn- 
wm  bury,X.  r. .orrcspondant of The   Ou- 

■-■" , writes-: 

and    industi ions, 

•  .■■":'II   ll || —].• . 

and iitithit:    in . - ,.y  r lati  n of 

'• ' ■ lor 1 rials, iden- 

l»<H*s i .' his '   i  ;' 

•and       ill manhood -with 

.   I the di ari st li< pes ot"   ''■',' 

i.i le .-imI devot- 

'■rvant oi'tin   Lord   Jesus Chris:,   he 

" Xear the^entre ol'Salisbury, on the 
grounds of Jndge Boyden, stands an office 
where Andrew Jackson once studied law. 

Bv order ••! 
P. B. MAURICE, 

Soc'y protein. 

BW STOKE AT CEMTBE. 

iber^rs^^^s-^:^ -e to plead, answerer d.- 
| njar, or the petition rill be heard ex parts a. to 

I 

placer, where they ;ire most re»pet- fully invited to 
cotne out aud hear ihcni : 

Kansom Phippa',Saturday, September :ind 
Friendship, Wedaesday, September C*h. 
JatLestowu. Friday, Sispteciber 8tb. 
Wrr.. P. Berth's, Monday,  September 1 lib. 
Moi.iit-ello, Toeoday, Seprember 12th 
Brnee's i ros? Roada, Wednesday, Kept. JGth. 
High Point, Friday, September  ICth. 
Frederick Pettrea*-', Taeaday Sepietaber 19th. 

'iVm  M   Mebine's, WedDesilay, Sept. UOlh. 

METROPOLITAN HOTEL. 
OBKBTKBOBO, X. C. 

■ '•'• - and  in future try .#....r 
•'- v--' :' :.   -mall   :.:• 

:             : -••ure  ;'   , botl 
buyer will lire mure hap .  and hav<- inoreat 
tin- end i :'<-::  Ii \ -..: 

1 oiler for aali 

Tin Ware, 

i-iiiion. 
aartaro 

G-.T. J. ^f .MorAeal. Gretn«h0ro' N C 

to„ LL2rkia'-prrsiUent ,uiei*'-— «« 
Mellwaia, Son ft c >.. PcU 

one -id-.' off as mementoes. It ia.n strange ,    0O-81V NOTIONS, &aoM j^ 

1. AUGUSTUS J0BB, 8aa. 

fhe undersigned having ftted up the late 
** Bnttam House" fn jGreensboro, and refur- 
nubed it entire, respectfully announce t.. the 
traveling public tbat It ii now ready for there- 

^eTAilUEoVthe   METROPOLIT VV will  -.1 T\ ^??T' ,°r '^1 Ho?p'-               ;r"l  ' 
■††«r.VS be furnished with the  \Jt tl {  r^rk t at *wi ,„ &-rXTl v* r£      'i •" !' ^g,wd' u'"':i 

l-rds. and no efforta will Mmr.,1t.,,.,.!    .1     u u '                       ,-     ,"'■ !""   MtinS ch*V>  °* the 
Lei second to none in The St';;: 

Cofton 

A  large Lot  of Castings  Su:, &c, «'• WHaaai 
At wholesale or retaiL    HTCaU at new atow.,    (MTTOX      V.\I>VS     \viVKAf;,:      IV 

near Bank  of Cape   Pear, Mouth Elm   *ti■ ■ •: * ",;i  •Is'- 
Crreenaboro.      taagl9 c. (;. y *,*) ; 

state. 
KKOGH & CRANE. 

1« ofOctoberaext.    W. A. t'ALDWKI.I. 
te-** Chm'n Warden Court. 

FAMILY  GROCERIES 

AHD NOTIONS, 
street, opposite   ti,.- <,,li;, Jforth^lm street, oppodte   the Court   BTMU.-J 

. 



f 

T II E 
INTERNAL REVENOE LAWS. 

. . OSTIXUED.) 

AN 

internal 

ACT 

To   vfoeidt infernal revenue tosupport the 
it, lo  ,■•". i*tere*U on th* public 

and    for   other   ■purposes,   approved 
■• :;©.  r-oi,  a*  an^nded by the art of 

h 3rd, 1805;   including section*, re- 
.,, to tin collection of  internal revenue 

.. •■;. r acts. • 
- r;V"   1H 'III..-. 

si.,, isi. Ami l* •' further enacted 
Thai all laws in force al the time of the 
|,, . his art   in  relation   to  stamp 
duties shall continue in force until the first 
<l:i\ •'!' Angu•'• eighteen hundred and six- 
ty-four : and "ii and niter the first day of 
A;mu-t. eighteen hundred and sixty-four, 
there shall be levied, colI<*cted, and^»aid, 
lor and in respec of tlie several instru- 
ment*, matter-, and things mentioned and 
described in the schedide (marked li) 
hereunto annexed, or for or in respect of 
the vellum, parchment, or paper upon 
u hich such instruments, matter-, or things, 
or am ol them,.shall be written or printed, 
l.v anj person or persons, or party who 
shall make, siirn. or i ssue the same, or for 
vvliose ii.se or benefit the same shall be 
made, signed, oriss ted, the several duties 
or sums ol IIK-II-V set down in figures 

linst the same, resjiectively,#r other 
wise -i, *       riliin the said sched- 

. ule. 
Sw:. 152. Ami fa it fnrtlter enacted. 

Thai it shall noi !.<• lawful t<> record any 
iiistruinent, ilocitment, or paper required 
IJJ law lo be stamjKil, unless a stamp or 
lamps of ihe proper amount shall have 

c.i M ni'li ' i ; and the record of any such 
instrument, upon which the proper stamp 
or stamp* aforesaid shall no) have been 
ntiixed, shall I"- utterly void, and shall not 
In- nscTl i'i i \ i< lunce. 

-  - .   153.   Ami  fa   ',/ further  enacted, 
: no inrl i iiment, dociunept, writing, or 

ofanyd ription, required bylaw 
.     I. ■ hall '.-•■ deemed or held in 

vali c   for the  want  »fthe 
par or description of stamp des- 

and denoting the duty charged 
ou any such instrument, document, wri- 
lin<! or paper, provided a legal stamp, or 

Mi' . denortng :-. duty of equal amount, 
shall have lieen duly affixed and used 
ihereon: I'riwidid, That the provisions of 

section shall not apply to any stamp 
appropriated lo denote the duty charged 
mi proprietary articled, or articles enume- 
rated in Schedule <'. 

Si:r. !.">i../,'/A- it further enacted, 
That all official instruments, documents, 
and i . issued or used  by the  officers 
nl the I uitcjl States government, shall be, 
MH! hereby are, evempl from duly. 
, Si i. I.VI. And I" it further emtrted, 
That if any person shall forge or cuunter- 
leit. or cause or procure to li«- forgeil or 
counterfeited, any stamp or die, or any 
parl of any stamp or die, which shall have 
l»een iiii.\ idi-d, maile, oMised in pursuance 
ii this act, or «hall Ibrge. counterfeit, or 
resemble, or cause or procure lobe forged, 
counterfeited, or resembled, the impres- 

i'i:i. or any pan of the impression, of any 
»nch slaniji or iii", as aforesaid, upon any 
velhiiu. parchment, or paj-er, or shall stamp 
or mark pause or procure to be stamp- 
i i or m.-,i-i.eii. anj rellum, parchment, or 
pa|K-r, with au\ such forgeil or counterfei- 

lai i] or ilie, or part "i any. stamp or 
die. as aforesaid, >\ ii'i intent to defraud the 
I'nited States of am of the duties hereby 
iui|K>scd. or any parl thereof; or if any 
person shall ulter, or sell, or expose to 
-al.-, .my vellum, parchment, or paper, ar- 

thereuiion the im- 
pression of any such counterfeited stamp 
or die, or any i irtofany stamp or die, or 
any such forged, counterfeited, or re- 
sembled imp: --.... or part of impression, 
as :tforcsai I. knowing the same respective- 
ly to h    brged,   counterfeited, or 

in this act. Any person who shall fraudu- 
lently obtain or use any of the aforesaid 
stamps or designs therefor, and any person 
forging, or counterfeiting, or causing or 
procuring the forging or counterfeiting 
any representation, likeness, similitude, or 
colorable imitation p£the said last men-, 
tinned stamp, or engraver or printer who 
shall sell or give away said stamps, or sell- 
ing the same, or, being a merchant, bro- 
ker, peddler, or person dealing, in whole or 
in part, in sinii'ir goods, wares, merchan- 
dise, manufactures, preparations, or arti- 
cles, or those designed for similar  objects 

any proprietor or   proprietors of   articles 
named in Schedule O, who shall furnish his 
or their own die or design for  stamps, to 
be used especially for his or their own pro- 
prietary articles."shall be allowed  the fol- 
lowing commission, namely : On amounts 

•purchased at one time of not less than fifty 
nor.more than rive   hundred   dollars   five 
per centum : on amounts over five   hon- 
ored dollars, ten per centum.    The  C'oni- 

orpurposes, shall have knowingly or frau- j missioner of Internal   Revenue  may from 
dulentlv in his, her, or their possession any   time to time make regulations, upon prop- 
such forged, counterfeited likeness, shnili-l « evidence of the facts, tor the all- 

chasers; but the cost of any paper,, elluni, I J* •""* « UMUmk W,U *"" """ ■"■" I nre absentees from the   UnitedStates for 
or parchment shall   be  paid by  the  pur-      The county of Halifax will choose two   mem- ' t«e purpose ol: aiding the rebellion, 
chaser of such stamped paper/ vellum, or   ber«. _   Eighth—All military and naval officers 
parchment, as aforesaid :   Pini'id'd. That :.   Thti etmakf of Haywood will choose one nem- I in the rebel service who were educated by 

tede, or colorable imitation of the said 
last-mentioned sUunp, shall be deemed 
guilty ofa felony, and.- upon conviction 
thereof, shall be subject to all the penalties, 
tines, and forfeitures prescribed in the 
preceding section of this set 

SKI . lot. A/"/ I.' it further enacted, 
That the Commissioner of Internal Reve- 
nue be, and he is hereby, authorized to 
prescribe soch method for the cancellation : 

of stamps, as substitute for or in addition J 
tu the method now prescribed by law, as 
he may deem expedient and effectual. And 
he is further authorized in his discretion 
to make the application of such method 
imperative upon the manufacturers of pro- 
prietary articles, or articles included in 
Scheduled, aim upon stamps of a nominal 
value exceeding twenty-live cents each. 

SEC. 158. And he it further enacted,] 
Thai any pen on or persons who shall 
make, sign, or issue, or who shall cause to 
be made, signed, or issued, any instrument, 
document, er paper of any kind or descrip- 
tion whatsoever, or shall accept, negotiate, 
or pay, or cansetobeaccpt'kl, negotiated, j 
or paid, any bill of exchange, draft, or or- 
der or promissory note, for the payment 
of money, without the same being duly 
stamped, or having thereupon an adhesive 
stamp for denoting the duty chargeable 
thereon, with intent to evade the provi% 
inns of this net, shall, for every such of- 
fence, forfeit the sum of fifty dollars, and 
such instrument, document, or paper, bill, 
draft, order, or note shall be deemed inva- 
lid and of no effect; Provided, That the 
title of a purchaser of land by deed 
duly stamped shall not be defeated ^r af- 
fected by the want ofa proper stamp on 
any deed conveying said land by any per- 
son from, through, or   under,   whom   his 

of such of   the  stamps   issued   under the. 
provisions of this ,acl ;ls    may have   Keen 
spoiled, destroyed, or rendered   useless or 
unfit for    the    purpose   intended,   or   for 
which the owner may have no use. or which 
through mistake may have been improper- 
ly or    unnecessarily used,    or    where the 
rates or duties  represented thereby  have 
been pai 1 in error, or remitted : and such 
allowance shall be made either by   giving 
>ther stamps in  lieu of the  stamp-; so al- 

lowed for, or by repaying the amount   or 
value, after deducting therefrom, in ea-e of 
repayment, the sum of five per centum to 
the owner thereof; but no allowance shall 
be made in any case until   the stamps   so 
spoiled or rendered useless shall have been 
returned to the   Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, or until  satisfactory  proof has 
been made showing the   reason why   said 
stamps cannot be so returned :  Provided, 
That the Commissioner of Internal  Revo 
nnemay, from time to time,  furnish, sup- 
ply, and deliver to  any   manufacturer  of 
friction or other matches,   cigar   lights oi 
wax tapers, a suitable quantity ofadhesive 
oraether stamps, such a* may be prescribed 
for use in such cases   without prepayment 
therefor, on a credit not  exceeding  sixty 
days, requiring, in advance, such security 
as he may judge necessary to  secure pay- 
mem thetefor to the Treasurer of the (ni- 
ted States, within the time prescribed  for 
such payment.    And   upon   all bends   or 
other sccurieties  taken   by  said Commis- 
sioner, nnder  the   provisions   of this act. 
suits may he maintained by said Treasurer 
in the circuit or district court of the Uni- 
ted States, in the several   districts  when? 
any of the persons giving  said bonds or 
other securities    reside or   may be "found. 
in any appropriate form of action. 

SEC. 102   Ami />■† it   further  enacted. 

ber. 
•   The counties oi Henderson   and   Transylvania 
will choose one member. _ 

The county of Herttord will choose one member. 
The county of Hyde will choose cne member. 
The county of Ir, dell will cuoose two memoes. 
The county; of .lack son will CA0OM one member. 
The county of Johnston will choose two mem- 

bers. 
Ihff county of Jonc will choose one member. 
The county ol Lenoir will choose   one member. 
The county of Lincoln will choose one member. 
The county of Macon will choose one member. 
The county of Madison will choose u me meinbr. 
The county of Martfh will choose one member. 
The county of McDowell will choose one mem- 

ber. 
choose two The county of Mecklenburg will 

members. 
The county of Montgomery will choose one 

member. 
'the county of Moore will choose one member. 
The county of Nash will choose one member. 
The county ol New Hanover will choose two 

members. 
The county of Northampton will c^Hoose two 

mrmbers* 
The C3unty of Oiislow will choose one member. 
The county of Orange w^ll choo e two members. 
The county of ]'ati<ruotnnk will choose ore 

meml er. 
The county of I'erquimans will choose one 

member. 
The county of Person will choose one member. 
The couuty of Pitt will choose two membeis. 
The couLty of 'Ilandtlph will choose two mem- 

ber*.    • 
The county ol Hichmoni will choose one mem- 

ber. 
The county o*'Robcson will choose two members 
The county ol Koekingham will choose two 

members, 
The county of Rowan will choose iwo menbers 
The counties of Rutherford and Polk will choose 

two members. 
The county of Sampson will choose two mem- 

ber?. • •   m 

Ti-e county of Stnnly will choose one member. 
Tne county of Stokes w.ll choose one member. 
The counly ofSurry wifl choose one member. 
The county of i'yroll will choose one  member. 
The c i,mty of Union will chouse one member. 
The county of Wake will choose itiree merabeis. 
The couniy of Warren will cboftfO two members. 
The county oi Washington will eboose one 

m-rnber. 
The county of Watauga will choose one ir.emLcV, 
The county of Wayne will choose two member*. 
The eounty of Wilkes will choose two members 
The county of Vadkin'will choose one member 
The counties ol' Yancey at;d Mitchell will 

choose one member. 

The Clerks and Sheriffs of the respec- 
tive Counties will" proceed at once to as- 
semble the Just ices of the Peace, a niajor- 

tlie governmentein the Military Academy 
at West Point, or tbe United" States Na- 
val Academy. 

Xinth—All persons who held the pre- 
tended office of Governors of States in 
insurrection agaiust the I'nited States.   . 

Tenth—All persons" who left their homes 
within the jurisdiction and protection of 
the I'nited States, and passed beyond the 
federal military lines into the so-called 
Confederate States for the purpose of aid- 
ing the rebellion. 

Eleventh—All persons who have been 
engaged in the destruction of the com- 
merce of the I'nited States upon tWe high 
seas, and persons who have made raids in- 
to the United States from Canada, or been 
engaged in destroying the commerce of 
the United States upon the lakes and riv- 
ers that separate the British provinces 
from the I'nited States. 

Tirc/fth—All persons who, at the time 
when they seek to obtain the benefits here- 
of by taking the oath herein prescribed, 
are in military, naval or civii confinement 
or custody, or under bonds of the civil, 
military or naval authorities or agebfs of 
the I'nited States, as prisoners of war, 
or persons detained for offences of any 
kind either before or   after   conviction 

Thirteenth—All persons who have vol- 
untarily participated in said rebellion, and 
the estimated value of whose taxable pro- 
perty is over twenty thousand dollars. 
. Mwrteenth—AH persons who have taken 

the oath of amnesty as prescribed in the 
President's proclamation of Dec. eighth. 
A. 1)., one thousand eight hundred and 
sixty-three, or an oath of allegiance to the 
government of the United States since the 
date of said proclamation j and who have 
not henceforward kept and maintained the 
same inviolate: Provided, That special 
application may bi made to the President 
tor pardon by any person belonging to the 
excluded classes, and such clemency will be 
liberally extended as may be consistent 
with the facts of the ease and the peace 
and dignity of the United States."' 

[ruder the first exception tire included 
all persons who have been civil or diplo- 
matic officers or agents of the pretended 
Confederate government, either within or 
without the territorial limits of the I'nited 
States. 

Under the seventh  exclusion  arc iiielu- 

/ 1 KO( I:KI i>.   IIKI   uooott, *.« . 

I offer for sale. f<A- C'a«h or Barter. 

A General Assortment of Goods, 

,T EW DRY CJOOIMJ STORE. TV ■*! OR 

K P. SPIEKS 

Consist ing in pan of 

tbe schedule marked 1», thereunto annexed, 
the stamp thereby required to be thereun- 
to affixed, at the time of   making or issu- 
ing the said instrument, and he, or they, 
or any party   having   an  interest   therein 
shall be subsequently desirous of affixing 
such stamp to said instrument, he or they 
shall appear   In-fore   the   collector of the 
revenue of the proper district, who  shall, 
upon the payment ol the price of the prop- i 
er stamp required by law,.and ofa penal- 
ty of fifty dollars, and,   where   the  whole 
amount of the duty denoted by the stamp 
required shall exceed the sumoi fifty   dol- 
lars, on payment also of  interest,   at the 
rate of six percent., on said duty, from the j 
day on wh'ch such  stamp  ought   to have ! 
been ntiixed, affi:: the p -oper stamp to such j 
instrument, and note upon  tile margin of I 
said instrument the date of his doing, am! ' 
the fact that such penalty has been  paid, 
ami such instrument   shall   thereupon lie 
deemed and held to lie as valid,  to   all in- ! 
tents and purpose*,    as if   stamped    when; 
made or issued:  And prodded further,] 
Thai « ure it shall appear to said collec- 
tor, upon oath or othirwise, to his snusfac-; 
tion, that  any  such  instrument  has not 
been duly stamped at the time of making 
or issuing the same by reason of accident, 
mistake, inadvertence, or urgent necessity, 

reseni-' au''"','1"'" ■''"> wilful design •••  defraud 

same is cliargealile with any' stamp duty 
and if the said collector shall be of opinion 
that such instrument   is   chargeable   \\\'.h 
any stamp duty, he shall,    upon   the pay- 
ment therefor, affix and cancel  the proper 
stamp ; arid if of the opinion that such in* 
strument is not chargeable with anvstamp 
duty, or is chargeable onlv   with  the dtitv 
bv- him designated, he is hei«cl»y   required I 
to impress thereon   a particular   Stamp, to I 
be provided for  that  purpose,   with such 1 
words or device thereon as he shall judge* 
proper, which shall denote that such instru- 
ment is nut chargeable with any stamp du-I 
ty,oris chargeable only with the duty de- j 
noted by the stamp   affixed; an I   every 
such instrument upon which the said stamp 
shall be impressed shall  be deemed   to be 
not chargeable, or  to be   chargeable only 
with the duty denoted by the stamp so af- 
fixeil. and shall be received in  evidence in 
all courts of law or equity,  notwithstand- 
ing any objections  made   to the  same by 
reason of it being unstamped, or ••!' it being 
insufficiently stamped. 

A PROCLAMATION,   . 
Ill W. IV. ikOd.i»i-:t. 

l-Kl ■ VISION Al.   CiDV KI'.MHi. 
To the People of North 'Carolina. 

mation of .May 29th, 18(15, under such in- 
structions as may be prescribed in this 
Proclamation. The Justices shall, .-it the 
same time,'appoint Inspectors of the elec- 
tions at the various precincts in their re- 
spective Counties, in accordance with the 
law in relation thereto, Chapter52, K'evis- 
e.l Code of North Carolina. Theelections 
tor members of the Convention shall be 
conducted in the same manner as elections 
for members of the House ©fC 
accordance will 
52, Revised (\MI< 

Jed: or if any   person   shall   knowingly 
tse any stamp or die which shall have 

II so pro\ ided, made, or used, as afore- 
said, w-ith inteirt to defraud the l-'nited 
States ; or if any person shall fraudulently 
■ at, tear,< reim ■■<■. or cause or procure to 
be cut, torn, or removed, the impression 
»»f any stamp or the which shall have been 
provided! made, or used  in  pursuance of. 

act, from any vellum,   parchment, or j s
]
:i"i

l- •'"", f" cause such  instrument to be. 

the United States of the stamp duty, or to 
evade or delay the payment thereof, then 
and in such ease, if such instrument shall. 
within twelve calendar mouths alter the 
making or issuing thereof, he brought to 
the said collect»r of revenue to be stamp- 
ed, and the stamp duty chargeable there- 
on shall be paid, it shall be lawful for the ' State in the Union a republican form of 
said collector to remit the   penalty   afore-   government; and in order to enable the 

In pursuance of power vested in me bv 
ANDREW JOHNSON, President of the 
United States, by his Proclamation of 
May 29th, 1865,appointing a Provisional 
Governor of North Carolina, under the 
fourth article of the Constitution of the 
t'nited States, Which guaranties 

L ominous, in 
i the provisions of chapter 
le. so far as said, provision 

may be applicable; and the officers ap- 
pointed to hold said elections, and to 
make returns thereof- shaRbe liable to the 
same penalties for failure to act. or for 
neglect of duty, as are prescribed in chap- 
ter 52, Revised Code. » 

No person will be allowed to vote who. 
is not a voter qualified as prescribed by 
the Constitution and law's ol life Slate, iii 
force immediately before 20th day of Mav, 
1861; except that the payment of a poll 
t«A shall pot he.  require}!, __^ 

Ail paroled soldiers of the army aim 
nhvy of the pretended Confederate States. 
or of this Stale, and all paroled officers of 
the army and navy of the pretended Con- 
federate States, or of this Slate, under 
and including the rank of Colonel, if of the 

eluded all who, during the rebellion, have 
icld any office or agency under the State 

or pretended Confederate government : 
or have in any* way voluntarily joined in 
the rebellion, as for example, by entering 
or inarching with armed forces hostile to 
the United States ; by sending or furnish- 
ing money,' previsions, or arms to persons 
engaged i" the rebellion, save i- cases 
where money or provisions were furnished 
from the promptings of persons,   whether 
organized or unorganized, hostile to the 
I'nited States: or in any other way srivine 
voluntary aid, assistance or encourage- 
ment to the rebellion: and whose taxable 
properly ou the 29th day of May. 1865, 

> sum ot twenty thous- 

RICE, COPPERAS, INDIGO. 

LOGWOOD, 

CALICO, imw, 
Caps and Saucers, 

PLATES, PHIS, NEEDLES, ftq. fcc. 

ALSO, 

UPPER AMI SOLE LEAT1R. 
i 

MOROCCO LINING SKINS, 

3HJ)E   THREAD,   &c, 

At CaJdwell's old Stan.d, 

GREENSBORO, V. C. 

& CO., having removed inm 
Petersburg, Vs.. their former place of bu»iiie«, 
to Greensboro, and having formed many pie-w- 
ant acquaintance, huve concluded to remain, 
and would respectfully invite the public to call 
and examine their -lock of 

DRY GOODS, 

cexsisryra OF 

of all patterns and eol.m. 

Morsi.ixs 
LAWNS, 

ALPACCaS, 

BLEACHnraa, 
FLAX  AND LIXKN GOOD* 

BLACK   AM)  COLORED sil.i;>. 
VAII.INC  ami   \ AII»», 

TOWKUKG, 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, 
LIN»N     HANDKERCHIEFS,     H>K 

LAD1KS and GENTLEMEN*. 

inn 1  I'M *er t.   %.   HH.l.ilM). 

anuy.'aiiu under and including the rank 
of Lieutenant, if ol the naVy, will be 
allowed to vote, provided they are not 
iiiclu ded in any of the fourteen exelu- 
acd classes of tire President's Amnesty 

and, provided further, that 

I'    Hi-,    or    any   instrument   or   writing 
charged or chargcithlc   with   any of the 
i!:;iir- hereby imposed : or  ii' any person 
shall will   lb rci    ve   or cause   tone   re- 
moved f: tin any    slumped   envelope   the 
ratieelling or defticiiis; marks thereon, V.iili 

i> use the same or cause the use of 
in   ihe 'ccond tini ■. or shall   knowingly 

i»r willii      sell or buy such washed orre- 
■■: .in-   satuc for   sale. 

"i" •_:.. ore.vpo-ie the  same to   any person 
for use, or   know use the   wime,.or 
prepare tin.- same with intent   for the   see- 

; lhen, and in every  such 
ease, ever   persi n so olfviiding, nnd every 

and    v, ilfully   aiding, 
,m • -      ing   in ■ ommitting   any 

such offence tid,    hall be  deemed 
yuilty ob felony, and   shall, on   conviction 
th. i ihe >aid lounterfeit stamps 

I iclc* upon which they are pjacd, 
.-;'; i be punished by liiu not exceeding owe 
!|iue..i|.| dollars, or by imprisonment and 
. ..;,;■ it '•• ! ard   ahor  not    exceeding 
Ii\,- ■ ††† .   •■  Ii    i.  al   tin    tliscretion   of 
the • ourt. 

SKI !"••'•. And ' il further mactedf 
Tliat in any and all ■■ i-- « where an adhe- 
sive stamp ~!ml] . .-used for denotii.g any 
duty imposed by this act, except ns hare- 
inat'ter provideil, the person using or aflix- 

sJiall write thereupon theini- 
- of his name I the date upon which 

ti  ,'T      shall IK-attached or used, 
■ Ii'' same maj not again l»- usV,l.    And it 
any |M •■ m shall fraudulently make xi-»- of 
.■_•: :nilu -i'    -stamp to denote any duty im- 
|io-.-.i by this ael    without    so   effectually 
i-;mc-l liiij. and oblitera ing such stamp, ex- 
cept as lictbre mentioiietl, he, -he. or they 
shall forfeit thc«um of fifty   d-i'l.ir.-     Pro- 

'.. il. Thai any pniprietor or proprietors 
l)rictnr\ artiehs-or articles  subject 

duly stamped. 

M:I ..  159. And be it further enacted, 
Tiiat the acceptor or acceptors of any4>ill 
of exchange or order for t lit»   payment   of 
any sum of nioneyidrawn, or purporting to ' "r'llT'_ :l 

ba drawn, inany mreigncornt 
able in  the I 
paying or accepting the same, place there- 
upon a stamp, indicating the duty upon 
the same, as the law requires lor inland 
hills of exchange, or promissory notes, and 
no bill of exchange shall be paid or nego- 
tiated without such stamp; and if any per- 
son shall pay or negotiate,*or offer in pay- 
ment, or receive or take in payment, any 
such draft or order, the person or persons 
so offending shall forfeit the sum of two 
hundred dollars. 

SEC. 160. And lie it further enacted, 
Thai no stamp duty shall be required on 
powers of attorney or any other paper re- 
lating lo applications for bounties, arreara- 
ges of pay, or pensions, or to the. receipt 
thereof from time to rime, or upon tickets 
or contracts of insurance when limited to 
accidental injury to peisons,nor on cortju- 
cates of the measurement or weight of ani- 
mals, wood, coal, or hay : nor on deposit 
notes to mutual insurance companies for 
insurance upon which policies subject to 
eianij; duties have been or are to be issued ; 
nor on any certificate of the record ofa 
deed or other instrument i1' 'writing, or of 

that ; the. acknowledgment or proof thereof bv 
attesting witnesses ; nor to any indorse- 
ment of a negotiable instrument or on any 

If yal people of said State to organize a 
State Government, whereby justice may 
be established, domestic tranquilty restor- 

Proclaniat jon; 
to-every   ,]H.V  .,,.,. gjtuens ol t|,e state in accor- 

dance with   tha   terms prescribed*in the 
preceding paragraph. 

No person will lie allowed   to vote who 
does not exhibit to the Inspectors a copy 
of the Amnesty Oath, as contained in the 

e.l. and loyal citizens protected in all their   president's Proclamation 
ri jhts of life, liberty, and property : and in 

'so. that said Stale may  be restor- 
ed to ils Constitutional   relations   to the 

nited  Slates,  shall,   before   F,,,h'ral Government, by presenting such 
a republican form of government as will 
entitle the State to the guarantee of tbe 
I'nited Slates therefor, and its people to 
protection by the United States against in- 
vasion, insurrection, and domestic violence, 
I, Wiu.iAM W. lloi.iiKN, Provisional 
Governor as aforesaid, do hereby proclaim 
that an election will beheld in said State. 
on Thursday, the 21st day of September, 
1865, for a Convention, to be composed of 
one hundred and twenty delegates,* to be 
chosen as follows : 

Tbe county of Alnmanee will ohooos two mem- 
bers. 

The county of Alexander will choose on* mem- 
ber. 

The counties of Ashe and Allcghany will 
choor-e on#mrmber. 

Tne county of Anton'A ill choose two members. 
The county of Beaufort will chores two mem- 

beis. 

exceeded in value the 
and  dollars. 

The other exceptions are so plain as not 
to require explanation. 

No certificate will be granted by the 
Justices to any person who is included 
within any of the fourteen exclude.I clas- 
ses, unless on exhibition by the parly of 
his pardon for his offence Groin the Presi- 
dent. 

'■1 '■—. -p|-■•"■'—' to udministe.- 
the Amnesty Oath, and lo furnish eer'.i- 
ficates ot the same which shall be t-vi- 
dence of loyalty, are especially instructed 
to be vigilent and faithful. While i» will 
not be their duty to attempt to pry into 
the hearts and consciences of men, tbey 
will neverthelss admonish those -who mav 
apply to take the oath, that it must be 
taken and subscribed in good faitlu witi, 
an honest intention on their part to keep ii 
without secret purpose or mental reserva- 
tion upon any occasion or tit anv time to 
commit any act in violation of said Oath; 
and they Will warn them that if the oath 
is not thus taken and kept, the pardon   of- 

HORSE POWER 
FOR SALE, 

Suitable tor one or two hone*.    Will •xe'ttnja 

le r sny%rticlc of country produce.    Apply to 

O I   H l» L 

D.    \Y 

A.  A. WTIXARD. 

1    (TORE.    . 

C.   BENROW 

Offers for Sale 

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 

PROVTsioisrs, 
LIME, 

Crockery, Table   and Queens 

mmrjm, mm 

Of   May   29th, 
1805, signed by himself and  certified   by | 
at least two Jsstices of the  Peace. 

Printed copies- of the Amnesty Oath 
will be furnished to the Clerks, who will 
distribute them to the Justices appointed 
to administer the oath. The Justices will 
deliver the certified copy ,to Ihe person 
taking the oath, and retain I lie original lo 
be transmitted to this office. 

Justices of the Peace are authorized to 
administer the Amnesty Oath to persons 
who may desire to apply to the President 
for pardon. 

The Sheriffs of the respective Counties 
shall furnish, as soon as practicable, certi- 
ficates of election lo those persons who 
may have received the highest number of 
votes as members of the Convention: and 
the Sheriffs shall also immediately send to 
the office of the Secretary of the State, 
Raleigh, a statement of the vote in their 
respective Counties lor the members afore 

fered them by the President   will be void, 
and they will remain subject to trial under In ||»nf|     «n n      n    nVIr fllMTllIlCI 
the law lor perjury and  treason. 1 PJUITS.   fl.LS     &   llK'STUFFS. 

The Justices. Clerks and Sheriffs, whose j 
dtitv it is to provide for administering the I —' ,  __   .. 
oath and lo conduct the elections, are en- | Iron# am 1  Nails, 
joined to use every practicable  means tof- 
"enable every citizen to take the oath who j Domestic Wine, of his own Make, 
may desire and be entitled to do so. And | 
the Inspectors arc enjoined to inspect and 

HOSIERY 

i 

,t choose one u.eai- 
« arrant ot attorney, accompnuymg a bond   bcr. 

Lvhen such bond or note shall have        Tha county of Cftswdl wi!I choose two members. 

• u prop 
ler  Schedule C ol'thi- to stamp duty under 

act, shall have the privlfcjre ftf furnishing, 
without expanse to the I'nited States, in 

table t brm, i --.- approved by tin- (,'om- 
.D;- ,"„.- r of Intcrnaflterroue, his or their 
own di - or designs for stamjin to be used 
lherecnfj i l>« made under the direciioa 
and to hi n Eaiued ;:i the possession of the 
Commit iom .of Internal IJevenue for Ids 
or theii separate u*c, which shall noj be 
duplicated to^iny other jiersolf. That in 
ii-l cases wh ■ smm stamp is used, instead 
of his or their ivVithig the date therein, 
the said stamp shall b so affixed on the 
box, bottle, or packa- , I' . ' ui opening 
»ii<- same, or using tiie content.; jie-rcol. 
die said stamp shall b«jeffectually destroy- 
ed : and in default thereof, shall be liable 
to the same penalty imposed tor neglect to 
affix said stamp as hereinbefore prescribed 

affixed thereto the stamp OT stamps deno- 
ting the duly required ;and whenever any 
bond or note shall'lie secured by a raort- 
gago, but one stamp shall be required to 
be placed irfi s.,el, pspcrs • Prorided, That 
the stamp duly placed thei eon shall be in. 
higrfcst ra'e required for said instruments, 
or either of them. 

SRC.   161.   And be i'  further  enacted. 
That the Commissioner  of  Internal  llevc- 
nue be, and is hereby, authorized to sell to 
;ind supply collectors, deputy collectors. 
postmu.~n.ri_ stationers, or any other per- 
sons, at liis diserfciiod, will' adhesive 
stamps, or stamped paper, vellum, or 
parchment, as herein provided for, in 
amounts of not less than fifty dollars, upon 
the payment, at the lime oi' delivery, ol 
the amount of < 

Thecouuty of Catawba wi 1 choose one member. 
The county of Chatham will choose three num- 

ber.*. 
lho counties of Cherokee ami Cay will choose 

i one member. 
Tbe county of Cbowu willcliCose one member. 
Tha couaty ot Cle.vt.ai.ii vili -ho^se two 

: mccibers. 
The couuty of Columbus will choose one mem- 

j ber. 
The county of Craven will CIIOOB* two members. 
The cu.in;ies of Cumberland and   Harriett will 

, choose tbree members. 
The county ol" Cunituck will choose one mem- 

; ber. 
ThFcounty of Davidson will choose Iwo mem- 

bers. 
'i he county of liavie will cl.oosc on* member. 
The county of Duplinwii; choose t\ o mcmliers 
The cuumie* of KJgecouibe and Wilson will 

choose two inorribfrs. 
The c .iin y of Fo.svih will choose two  mem- tilies saals.anips. stamped   bers. 

1 taper, vellum,   or   parchment, so   sold or I     The county of Franklin will choose one mem- 
supplied, represent, and   may  allow, upon    ber. 
'■}:■' Aggregate amount vt' such   stamps, as        T1'c counly ol llaston will choose ome meinber. 
aforesaid, U.6 sum of not   exceeding   five i     I?e COl,nty °" ll«"» -.«," choose one member. 

° ,, The county of   GriuiTille   will   cbooec   three 
per centum as commission   to ihe-   oolhic-; metrbe.s ^ c °° c 

tors, postmasters, stationers, or other pur-1    One county of Cueene will choose or.e member.. 

said, and also a statemopf of tin. said vote, 
The cojn:y ol Bertie will choose two members, j sealed lip, directed to the President of the 
The county of.iiiadcn will chooso cue member j Convention,-Raleigh, to be laid before the 
The county ol Brunswick will choose one mem- | Convention. 

Tlie members of the Convention thus 
"hosen, will assemble in the city tit Raleigh, 
on Monday, the second day of October, 
1865. 

The*attention of .Justices appointed to 
administer the Amnesty Qath. is especially 
directed to the following fourteen exclu- 
ded classes of the President's Amnesty 
Proclamation of Mav 2»th 1865: 

examine fairly and truly, to decide in every 
case in accordance with the law, and with 
the instructions they have received from 
this office : and to make prompt and cor- 
rect returns of the number of voles and 
for whom cast, at their respective precincts 

Done ai our city of Raleigh, the eighth 
! day ofjAugust, one thousand eight hun- 
dred and-sixty-five, and in the year of ihe 
independence of the I'nited States the 
eighty-ninth.        WM. YV. 11<>I.V>KN\ 

Provisional \u>vcinor. 
Tiiyr : 

LEWIS II \M:-, Private Seepwary. 
J3P 'The newspapers of ihe State will 

publish the above, proclamation twice a 
week till the day of election, and send ac- 
counts to 'I'll-, Standard office. 

cfco-   c*?o -   cfco. 

ber. 
TJM county of Buncombe will choose one 

member. 
The county of Burke will choose one member. 
Thecouuty -1 Cabarrus will choose one member. 
The county of Caldwell will choose one niein- 

bir. 
The county of Camden will choose one member. 
-The cou;.iy QfCuvterct will 

N 
Toitli   <:i!-oliii;i    Kuu«lol|>li    < o. 

Court ol fleas ami Qoartar Sessions, August 
Term, 1865. 
Kli/.atocili   Mc?oas!era,  vs.   William   Wood  and 

wi'c ar.d olhci's. 

PKTITIOH FOR DOWER. 
It appearing to the sanslaction of the Court, 

that Wesley .McMaste.s nnd W. 11. McMasteis' 
arc not inhabitaris of tins Stale ; I: ig therefore 
ordered by the Coon that puWi'jnlion be made in 
7V.c Greensboro Patriot for eta succesbive wcekf, 
notityiu; sai.l defendants to appear  at our   next 
Court cf i'-laja and Quarter Sessions to, be held lor 

•• /•';,.-t—All who are, or shall hare been. 
pretended civil  or diplomatic officers, or 
otherwise,   domestic OB   foreign   agent* of I ta« eonnty of Randolph at the  Court House  in 
the pretended Confederate rjCYCrnirteut.       ! As,'e'ioroon the lirst .Mnuday of .November next. 

S, rond— Al| V,ho   left  judicial   stations i "I".1, show
-.

c;'!,,se '^"y "hey bare why the prayer 
nnder the United States to.aid   the rebel- 
lion. 

Third—All who shall have been milita- 
ry or naval officers of said pretended Con- 
federate government, above the rank of 
Colonel in the army or Lieutenant in the 
navy. 

Fourth—Ail who left seats in tin- Co- 
gress of the I'nited States to aid the re- 
bellion 

f'/'h—AU who resigned or tendered 
resignations of their  commissions   in  the1 

army   or navy   of   tin   I'nited   States to 
evade duty in resisting the rebellion 

Sixth—All who have engaged in anv 
way in the treating otherwise than lawful 
ly as prisoners of war persons {Qund in the 
I'nited States s v ie-,.,:,. CiffioerS, soldiers, 
j^hmen, or in otlier capacities. 

Seventh—\11 persons who have been or 

f the petitioner sliould not be granted, oil. .-rttise 
the case will be heard expartc HH to them. 

Wiu.es;, Joseph H. Brown, Clerk of our taid 
Court at office the first Monday of August, 1805. 

58-iiu-   advja J. II. uROWN, Clerk. 

m«IOO!. XOT1V i:- —By authority of the 
O Hoard of 1.... ei-:i. the su'scriber, who has 
bad twelve Vv-irs' experience in teaching, will 
ojiea a :-'. . -c.-,.! and English .School lor boys, in 
the (ireeasborcugii Ilijt'.i School builJiijg,oc Mon- 
day, the 3rd of July. 1865. 

Kates oi tuition will    be Sxcd and announced 
in ■■.\T:   I'lllC. 

Fam iy auppiics will be taken in payment. 
47 tf « JESSE R. MoLEAN. 

Dried Frait,   Eagf, Flax Sev^d. and Cot- 

ton Yarns and SheetLigs 

TAKEN    IN    .'SXCHAiVGE. 

1T1IIKI.I. .v   4U.t:\ 

'Ni-w V-.ik. and "|'""- 
Bland u l^i se Jtovlf ■•'' 

M 
Have just returnra tt 
i-d at George Allen- 

Desirable Goods, 
Consisting of 

DELAINES, 
..     CALK f)ES, 

VAI.KXCI'AS. 
JACONET AND SWB3S ML'SbIN 8, 

CASDdEBE, 
Ladies' and Children's Hats, Gents' ai id 

Boys'  Hats, 

SHOES, C'ROCKKRY, GLASS WARE. 
DVF-STl'FFS, 

STOAR, COFFEE, SODA, 

Asc,    &c,    «tc., 
Which will lx»»-.ild. low for cash er in exchange- 
forcnunlry produce. 

PltOF. -ii:ni;iti( in 'i\»:»t. 
haring; loettca in Greensboro ii> prepared 

lo (fire iiirtrtictions on the PIA^O^IEL<)DEU^^ 
ORGAN, «iUITAR.&c.. aiid«lsoVOCAr.MCSIC. 
lie may te foun..l at the residence ol Mr. J. Hil 
desheimer. 

Tuning pro/'iptly attended to   in   Ihe   town or 
country. J2-12w 

GLOVES, 
LADIKS'   RATS, 

RIBBONS,' OOR8BTS, 
HOOF   SKltlTs. SUSPENDERS, 

SPOOL   COTTON,   Tliisu   USES. 

■UMBRELLAS 

CASSD1ERES   AND   SATTINETTS, 

SFSPENDEKS, LADIES' BELTS 

NEEDLES,   PINS, 

PARASOLS, 

COMBS, 

HATS&OAPS 
LADIES' SHOES AM) GAITERS, 

SEWING   SILK, 

BLACK AND WHITE FLAX, 

icc^iSHSEz; 
S*ET8 I-oi: THE HAIR, 

THIMBtES, COMBS, 

CARPET BACKS, 

T&T^B; 
WUITIM. PAPER. 

MAMlN's BLACKING, 

LADIES1 COLLARS, 

\E( K-TIKS. I.ADVS.V GENTS" 

GENTS' LINEN AND PAPER 
COLLARS, 

PERFUMERY- 

TOOTII-IHMM1I.S. 

FANCY Toil.FT SOAPS. 

RREXf II   FLOWERS 

Ready-made Clothing 
in .--,•: ■. •■;. i\■ i 

AND.    IN     \Ml\    EVERYTHING 
USUALLY FOUND IN A PIRK1 

CI.ASN DIM   GOODS STf RE. 

I 
\ 

M' EDICAL XOTW'E.—The undersign- 
ed having associated themselves in the 

pra?ti(y of t-.eir profef^ion in it« various branch- 
es, offer t'.ei-eerv c^s to the ci iz*ns of Greena- 
boio'and surrouuiling country, (iihco al Cald- 
well's  old office, oa West .tlarket Street. 

A. C. CALDWELL. M. D. 
45-tf B. W. OLE^IN, M. D. 

PO«TPOKED 
EDOE'ffORTfl FEMALE   SEMINARY. 

The repairs necessary upon t!^ buildi age, oblige 
me to postp one the opening of ine Insti-.utionI nnti 
Monday the 21 St August.    RICH. STKRLIMO, 

B«-*w • I'rineipal.i 

BEaLTUffC—Thirtv Geet4-incfa RCBBB1 
11KLT1NG. n good   article,   fur hale— 

Apply at this tltHcc. 7-tf 

r\   W.KLLIOTT. 
Plain and Ornamental Painter, 

Greensboro, N. ('. 
Sign  Paintfrjg  and   [fttaring  ..royiptlv done. 

J^" The Ladies are specially in- 
vited to  call and   examine   our 
Goods and   Prices. 

/ 1 OLD. 

SILVER 

u i BANE HILLS, 

fc.iiglit :ilnl sold  bj 

H. P. SPIBR8 A CO. 

IIBH 

ind ?! I-KTINOS 

Taken in nchaogt for Goods, bv ' 

1:   !'   SPIEKS & CO* 

r 10TTO\ 

^01 IIII:U\  IIOOHK. 

r)TE.RLING, CAMPBELL A  ALBRIG in. 

And *•„ 
/' U It I. I 8 II M It S,    ■ 

Dealers In  Books, Miatlonery, 
GBERNKBORO, N   < .. • 

Continn * '•> publish ••»»IK «>WN    Santa 
SCHOOL  BOOKS, 

Readers, 
al-.i 

BinKkanTi   l*»tin Grammar snd Cm ar. 
We offer    oar  Books t-- Teachsjrs and   l{"..k- 

scllers «m a s naoderate tcrp>s_as arc- offered hy 
pul.li-h.r-, ii  I ■») l'--rl 

1k&~ Por 1  pecimen " 
addri--  »i »\  "v' 

OOMMtflH * of Primers, Spj-Iling Book,  Ren 
Aritkimrti '-   '"-'I    Kngli-h   Graiammi 

•t tin 
■optei 

I'nited flu ISM* 
or  ! -t- of prices 

-j7  "iij 


